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BOOK AND JOB PRINTING
OK KVKUY DEMCKIFTION,

CIEiPBK m * VI AIIY OTHER BOOSE 11 THE WEST.

O II.-.- HIM, II unit 13 North n» l i i street,

CMJUCH DIRECTORY.

lttt]itis( Cluirch.
Kuv. 8. HASKKI.L, Pastor.

BtMMth "Tvicei', in* A, x. and 7ft >' »•
sui it * ' >->! utarmorningservice
- r iyvr rnnettti; Ph.ir.-«d:iy evening at 7^ o'clock.

Cntholic Church.
itcv. K/.TiiKii r"iBi.E. Pastor.

|,.nv K i " < A. x. l lUh Mass, IUJ4 \ . a. Vesper*
H. «. S a i !.y School, 9 ^ p. » .

Congregational Church.
UKV. W. U. Svoaa, P«ntor.

Baitbatn orrtea* Uift A. M. and 7ft r. M.
Kuudty w:hool .iftor morning service.
Prayat in.ic1 ing Thursday evening ut 7ft o'clock.

Episcopal Church.
Uav. WYLLVS HALL, Hector.

Sabbath services, lUft A. M. and 7ft r. «.
Sunday School, 3ft p. x.
K.imious services,Thursday evening at 7ft o'clock.

(Jerman Methodist Church.
KBV, C. HEI.WIO, PtiHtor.

s ibbatb services, 10ft A. ». and 1% r, «.
snnday School, at nine o'clock A. M.
Prayer meeting ou Wedneyil.-iy.

Lntherau Church.
Kiv. JOUM NEUMANN, Pastor.

Sai>hittli services, 10ft A. H. and 7ft r. u.
Suudiy School after mornlnu service.
Praftf mooting, Thursday evening at 7H o'clock.

tt llm.lM Churrli.
lt«V. JoUN Al,AH.V«TKU, PaStOt,

Stlihith iterviees, 10ft A. «. and 7ft r. M.
sen >

, ^4
ift«T morning serrice

irr iv<( iiiv-ei iiitr, Thursday availing at 7ft o'clock.
Youn,' l'ooples Meeting, Saturday 7 p. M.

Presbyterian Church.
Hnv. r»am> T. BROWN, D. 1)., Pastor.

Stiihirh services, 10ft A. M. and 7ft r. at.
Suud-tv School aud Hi bio cla*n after morninpftorvice
Prayat mootm-.:, Thursday evening at Kj'clock.
t «ng lV,)uli;'» Kloetinu, Sunday evening «ft.

Unitarian Chnrch.
Kav. J. T. .SUNIJIIHLAND, Pastor.

Sabbath servltes, 10ft A. H . and 7ft p. M.
Sunday School ;it 12 ».
Mi.i.l.iuts' lilble Class at 8:16 A. M.

Zion Lnthcran Church.
Ksv. n. F. BKLSSB, Pastor.

Sabbath Serrlcea at 10ft A. M. and 7 p. M.
Sunday Schtx)l Immediately after morning service.
Itetigioiia services Wednesday evening at 7 o'clock.

BUSINESS CARDS.

E BAKTKAM,

Veterinary
((Iradnate of the Ontario Veterina- j

ry College, Toronto, Canada.)
All litveaam of Hor»es. Cattle, ai.il
Other Domestic Animals treated.

Offlct, 5 3. Ibis St., OTOr City Toi Storo.
Uaa, ITS.DivlHionBt.,AnnArbor.)

lyiW7 '

Ladles! I,ndics!
GO TO

^MISSES HAYLEYS1)
l.AIIIKK' OToiiK,

v No. 3 S. Main St., for Corsets, IIos-
ery.Toweliu;,', Table Linen, Cot-

, ton. Linen and Silk Ilandkerchicft*. .
Necktiev, Garnet and Jet Sets, and

Ladies' Kant> In great variety.
i No. 3S. Main St. No. :i " '

'J»0 yr

y
. Main

0. C. JENKINS,

OFFICE :
("So. 32 East Washington Street.

Korinerly occuplo<l by Dr.
Frothingham.

HENRY K. HILL,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
Real Estate liroker,

AND INSURANCE AGENT.
OFFICE :

No. 1 Opera House Block
ANN AKBOK, Mini.

WILLIAM HEltZ,
IIOUSK, SIGN, ORNAMBNTAL *^

PKKSCO PAINTER.

apcrtnK>ftlAzing,Gildinp and Calci-i
.IWDK, and work of every dccriptloni

'lone in the best etyle, and warranted/
V o f t re satisfaction. Shop No. 4 Wen!/

whliiKtonStreet, Ann Arbor,Mlch.j*
SS8U

W*. C. STEVENS, M.I).,

k Physician and Snreeon'
Office Hours—1 to fl A. M., 10::ai A.

\ M. to 12 »., I to 4, and 7 to 8 p. >.
yiViiiirnce-No. IU Grove S t n e ; . '

iiwtf

F. SORB,
•hH, SlUN AND OUNAVINTA).

I'AINTKH. Paperlnc, GUzliii;,
rildinff, and work of every d< H-

erlption done in the beet t̂yU*.
I'ainu, Otis, and Varnlshei* no

'mud and for sale. Shop, No. 33
Ua*t Washington Street, Ann
1 rlor, Mich. 8Wtf
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Out of my window I look,
And the boys $<o trooping by;

\"dices :is noisy ;î  n u l l is sweet,
Kflnda Lliat are mischievous, hoops that arc tlett,
And I know thru the slivers glide into their Tett,

By the Sudden :ind claincrous cry.
1 Kiizi- at thc pattering teel;
Kill, like thc cinnamon bear ;

And 1 know, lh.it a* onward thc summer rolls,
Stone bruiaes will cluster upon their soles.
And hee stinjjs, in anirry and roseate knolls

Will ornately ^leant here and there.
1 look on the restless hands,
That gesture amid their Uin ;

And I know they will reacli through the orchard
it-ncc.

And spite of the measures to warn them thence,
The biy cross dog with jaws immense,

They will gather the apples in.

1 look on the sturdy backs,
Kit. sloes of a ship.

And I know that oft in their flyink' tracks,
The tanner will follow with wrallilul whacks,
Ami tha bovs will taste with their writhing backs,

LM&b apples than buggy whip.
—Burlington Hawkcye.

HE.
Kach d;ii»y undernciitii your leet
Shoulii count itself '. wect;
KucU purple trca.U:; c .n.
Should tluuik you even when 'tis ilcaj.
How t>lt'st if I stram!
Of rojH; encircled by your hand I
Now up a little ; faster I M> !
Whilt- through the solt June air you go.
I wish that 1 might always *tay
Jlelow you as I am to day.
Keeping you far above all care
That other women have to hear,
Am! hikrh in air, though you might be,
You always inu&t come buck to me.

SHE.
Dear heart, if June staid all year long,
If twisted ropes were alw:ty« strong.
If daisy bloom and clover head
Were never brown and withered;
!i c\fry robin on the tree
Did not look down and wink at me,
AOId s.v, T h a t creature trie* to tly
But knows not how to i-o-ir on hijjli;
It 1 could bring these things to pass.
Then you should stand upon the grass,
Ami 1 above your head would swing.
Hut lite is quite another thing ;
Since one of us ou i-attll must bide.
The other should uot leave his side.

—Appleton't Journal.

offii'O. l'olicuand military would have avail-
ed liulo vr been too late. A telegram had
just been read from Washiiutoo, 'Seward
is dying.' Just then, at that juncture, a
man stepped forward with a nuall flag in
his hand, and beckoned to tho crowd.
'Another telegram Irom Washington !'
Anil then, in the awful htillness of the cri-
MS, taking advantage of the hesitation of the
crowd, whose step* had been arrested a ino-
mout, a right arm was lifted hkyward, and
a voice clear and steady, loud and distinct,
spoke out: ' Fellow-citizens ! Clouds and
darkness arc round about Him ! His pa-
villion is dark waters and thick clouds of
tht; skies! Justice and judgment are the
establishment of His throne ! Mercy and
tru'h shall go before His face! Fellow-cit-
izens ! (iod reigns, and the government at
Washington still lives! '

"The effect was tremendous. The crowd
stood riveti d to the ground in awe, jjazing
at the motionless orator, and thinking of
God and the security of the government in
that hour. As the boiling wave subsides
and settles to the aea when somo strong
wind Leats it down, so the tumult of the
people sank and became still. All took it
as a divine omen. It was a triumph of
eloquence, inspired by the moment, surh a*
falK to but one man's lot, and that but once
in ;i century. The genius of Webster, Ev-
erett, Ohoate, or Seward, never reuehed it.
Demosthcnies never equalled it. What
might have happened had tho surging and
maddened mfcb been let loose, none can tell.
The man for the crisis was ou the spot,
more potent than Napoleon's guns at L'aris.
I inquired what was his name. The answer
cime in a low whisper, ' It is General Gar-
neld, of Ohio ! ' "

From the Cincinnati! C.izcttc.

(iAUFIELU'S TOWER.

A Thrilling Iucid«ut in New York.

The following remiiiisoenco of General
Garfield's power during the greatest crisis
the country ever passed through, has been
handed us by a distinguished gentleman
who was present, atid shows the intellec-
tual and moral power of the republican
nominee for the presidency ostr a surging

.and maddened crowd :
" I shall never forget the first time I saw

General Garfield. It was the morning after
President Lincoln's a.-sassination. The
country was excited to its utmost tension,
and New York city seemed ready for the
scenes of the French revolution. The in-
telligence of Lincoln's murder had been
Hashed by the wires over the whole lund.
The newspaper Leadlines of tho transaction
were set up in the largest type, and the
h;,,li ^ l iu .^ »as uu e . - j . nnp ' s tnnmie.
Fear took possession of meu's minds as to
the late of the government, for in a few
hours the news camo on that Seward's
throat was cut and that attempts had been
made upon the lives of other government
officers. Posters were stuck up everywhere
in great black letters, calling upon the loy-
al citizens of New York, Brooklyn, Jersey
City and neighboring places, to meet
around the Wall street exchange and give
expretsiou to thtir sentiments. It was a
dark and terrible hour. What might
come next no one could tell, and men
spoke with bated breath. The wrath of
the workingmen was simply uncontrollable,
and icvolvers and knives were in the hands
of thousands of Lincoln's friends, ready at
the fir^t opportunity to take the law into
their own hands and avenge the death of
the martyred President *upon any and all
who dared to utter a word against him."

"Eleven o'clock a. m. was the hour sot
for the rendezvous. Filly thousand people
ciowded around tho exchange building,
cramming and jamming the streets, and
wedged in tight as men could stand to-
gether. With a few to whom a special fa-
vor was extended, I went over from Brook
lyn, at 'J a. m., and even then, with the
utmost difficulty, found way to the recep-
tion room for the speakers in the front of
exchange building, and looking out upon
the high and massive balcony, whose fiont
was protected by a heavy iron railing. We
sat in solemnity and silence, waiting for
(•en. Butler, who, it was aunounced, had
started from Washington aud was either
already in tho city or expected every mo-
ment. Nearly a hundred judges, generals,
statemen, lawyers, editors, clergymen and
others were in that room waiting Jiutler's
arrival. Wo stepped out to tho balcony to
w.ttch the feariully solemn and swaying
mass of people. Not a hurrah was heard,
but for the most part dead silence, or a
deep, ominous muttering ran like a rising
wave up the street toward Broadway, and
again down toward the river on the right."

"At length the batons of the police were
tho air, far np on the

NASBY.

Mr. ,\;isln Indulges in u Sleep and
Dreams His Horrible Drcnm.

CoNFEDRRIT X KoADS.1
(wich is in the Stale uv Kentucky) S.

Jury IO, i8So. j

In all ages uv the world dreems hev bin
considered prophetic. Jon Bunyan yoosed
tho siuiilitood uv a dream to portray the
struggles and vicistitooda uv a Cnsohen
life, and I ulluz drcem when anything es-
pecial is agoin to happen to tho Dimocrisy.
I differ from Bunyan in this: he didn't
dreem at all, but ho writ ez tho lie did,
while I actilly do drecm.

Last evenin Hascom give a spred in
honor uv the nominashun uv Hancock, and
ez tho provender wuz free, and the liker
likewise, I hed, for wunst, oggsackly all
that my nystem oood hold, and my system
is trooly a holder. Bein very full, I went
to my couch, a troo Dimekratic Bunyan, to
drcem.

In my dreem the Presidenshul struggle
took the very nateraj form uv a race. It
wuz all regeler, the two parties trottin out
each a hoss, the winoin post bein the
White Hou>e

rne ^fffiuoitBj uuoLcu out tneir DUBS,
and I felt ruther pleased on the. hull. He
come up piancin with a free sort uv step,
and didn't look cz tho he hed a blemish.
Indeed he come up so gamey, that • I
reely hed faith in his sucksess, tho the
other hoss had a winnin look about him,
and cum uv a stock that hez been wiunin
for so long that they hev a noshen that
they cant be beet.

Our hoss wuz under the groomin of
Senator Wallace, uv Pennsylvany, and he
wuz baekt by the entire south, and Tam-
many Hall, and also by scattcrin polittikle
sports from the other States.

"Now," sed Wallace, "everybody keep
away, and don't spoil this race by cny

il foolishness. 1 hev fittid this hoss

The Dismal Swauip as a Health Resort

A Virginia paper tells some things which
arc not generally known about the Dismal
Swamp. It is not s vast bog sunk low in
the ground, into which the drainage of the
surrounding country flows. On the con-
trary, it is above the level ground some
fifteen or twenty feet, as was demonstrated
by actual surveys. Instead of being a re-
septacle intu which rivers aDd streams
enter and flow, it is in reality an immense
reservoir that, in its vast sponge-like bulk,
gathers the waters that fall from the heav
ens aud dours them into the five different
rivers which flow onward to the sea. Any
one would imagine that the Dismal Swamp
was a veritable charnel-house that spreads
its miasmas throughout the country. On
the contrary, it is the healthiest place on
the American continent. The swainp is
entirely of green timber. There is abso-
lutely no decomposed wood ; ono stos trees
lying around the forests and swamps. The
two principal woods that grow in the place
are the jupiter and cypress, which never
rot. They fall prone on the ground like
other trees, but instead of the wood de-
composing it turns into peat, and lies in-
dissoluble by air or water for ages perfectly
sound. There is nothing in the swamp to
create miasma; no rising of the tides and
decomposition of rank vegetables; no
marsLes exposed to the burning rays of the
sun. All is fresh acd sweet and the air is
laden with a sweet odors as the fragrant
woods in May, when tho fragrauce of flow
ers mingles with the pungent scent of the
pine and dogwood. Xu the ante-be'lum
days all planters were anxious to hire their
slaves to shingle-makers in the swamp on
account of its healthfulness. Mr. Roddick,
a well-known contractor, says he worked a
gang of fifty hands for liftees years in the
Dismal, getting shingles, and in all that
time there was not a fcingle case of ague
and fever. I have seen numerous affida-
vits of overseers and agents who have
lived in the swamp their whole lifetime, and
they never knew a death caused by miasma
or a solitary instance of ague and fever.
The air is pure and sweet, and the water,
tinged to a faint wine hue by the Jupiter is
;i.- potent a medical drink as is to be found
at the famous watering places of the Vir-
ginia mountain spas. It is often used by
vessels going on a foreign cruise on account
of its healthful properties, and also because
it keeps fresh and clear for years. It is a
strong and invigorating tonic, with a pleas-
ant taste.

I

W.H.JACKSON,

DENTIST.'
Office o»er Ha. h & Abel'*.

iBntranco by Plmt National Bank.
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Savings Bank,
Ann Arbor, Michigan,

HAKACT! fiENEmSANKINB BUSINESS,
CAPITAL, 150,000.

riu,'i:'l,nhl''M><! "?£*•;thc O^era' Bankin)? Law of fats
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seen swinging in

myself, and ef I ride him he's sure to win.
Keep cleer uv him, and don't say award."

"ffold on a tninit," t-ed a long-haired
fuller from Vir^inny, "we hev got to
hev some assurances to jestify us in
backing this hoss," and ho rlunjr onto his
back an enormous sack labeled "Looisiana
administration," and juui|ied on hisself to
keep it in place."

"Jest a ruinit," sed a l'ennsylvany Dim
ekrat, "he must carry this," and he hove
on a paekugo labeled "protective tariff,''
and he climbed on.

"Hi; kin nevor run without this," sed a
Non Yorker, and he histod up a very hevy
sack labeled "free trade."

Another Noo Yorker and a Massychoo-
sita man climed up, each with a VCIT heavy
package uv honest money, and a Itigcany
man climbed ou with an immense bundle
uv fiat money. This hed no weight, but it
took up a great deal of room, and them
which kerriod it made a great deal of noise.

Ji.st before the start a gang of Ku-Kluk
from Mississippy climbed on, and, dcHpite
Wade Hampton's entreaties, a South Ker-
•liney rifle club scrambled up, and, ez if

k n Mack.W. W. Wines, H. A. Beal
William Deubel, William D. Harriman
Daniel Hbcock, and Wlllurd B. 8m!th

oHI, , , . :
<:"Ki»Ttin Mica, Pros. | W. W. WIMM, Vlce-Pres.

CHA8. K. Hucocil, Cashier.
«15-l»86
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WINANS & BERRY

••'or the rolloivlug

Our work la all Brut cl««*.
Mr. Berry in the only rntter In the State who

6th'

l w "

• " " " e b u t flfsl-clami trimmliiL-H.

c iun ao per cent. 1M;1OW Detroit prlcou.
WINAN8 A BKKKY,

No. 11 Soutli Main Strict, Ann Arbor

w o r k w i l l i i> .All klndN i>r printing and Joii
'lout, »t TilK CciiiKiKKoIttoe In batter ittylii unit
»t oli, u,,,,, ratiw tliun ut uiiy oil ier oflloo.

left, parting thc crowd and pressing it back
to make way for a carriage that moved
slowly and with difficult jogs through tho
compact multitude. Suddenly the silence
was broken and the cry of 'Butler! Jiut-
ler! Butler! ' rang out with tremendous
and thrilling effect, and was taken up by
the people. But not a hurrah ! Not one !
It was the cry of a great peoplo, asking to
know how their President died. The blood
bounded in our veins, and the tears ran
like streams down our faces. How it was
done I forget, but Butler was pulled
through, and pulled up, and entered the
room where we hud just walked back to
meet him. A broad crape, a yard long,
hung from his left arm—terrible contn^t
with the oountle;s ilaps that were waving
the nation's victory in the breeze. We first
realized then the truth of the sad news that
Lincoln was dead. When Butler entered
the room we shook hands. Some spoke,
some couldn't. All were in tears. The
only word Butler had for us all at the first
break of tho silence was : " Gentlemen, lie
died in tho fullness of his fame ! " and as
he spoke it his lips quivered, and the tears
ran last down his chucks.

"Then, after a few moments, came the
speaking. And you can imagine the effect,
as the crape fluttered in the wind, while
his arm was uplifted. Dickinson, of New
York state, wa* fairly wild. The old man
leaped over the iron railing of the baloony
and stood on the very edge overhanging the
crowd, gensticulating in the most vehement
manner, and next thing to bidding the
crowd ' burn up the rebel seed, root and
branch,' while a bystander held on to his
coat-tails to keep him from falling over.
By this time thc wave of popular indigna-
tion had swelled to its crest. Two men lay
bleeding on one of the side streets, the ono
dead, the other next to dying; ono on the
pavement, the other in the gutter. They
had said a moment before that ' Lincoln
ought to have been shot long ago ! ' They
wero not allowed to say it again ! Soon two
long pieces of scantling stood out above the
heads of the crowd, crossed at tho top like
the letter X, and a looped halter pendent
from the junction, and a dozen men follow-
ing its slow motion through the masses,
while 'Vengeance ! ' was the cry.

"On the right, suddenly, thc shout ro9c,
'The World ! ' ' The World ! ' ' thc office
of Thc World ! ' ' World ! World ! ' and
a movement of perhaps 3.000 or 10,000
turning their faces in the direction of that
building began to be executed. It was a
critical moment What might conic no ono
could tell, did that crowd get in front of that

that wasn't cnuff, John Kelley, with th
entire Tammany society, dtlibritly took
seals on his back.

Then came a gang loaded with "States'
Rites," and a Catholic Bishop or two slid
into seats jest where they cood hold tin;
reins, and ten or a dozen Confedrit Briga-
deers, wich woodent take their uniforms
off, climbed up, and a full five hundred
Southerners, with demands for appropria-
shens, hung onto his talo.

Senator Wallace remonstrated, but it
wuzn't no yooB. Every man uv cm re-
markt that ef the hoss coodent kerry^him,
what kind of a hoss wuz it, anyhow, aud
they all yelled, "Start him! "

The word wuz given, the poor broot
make a convulsive stagger, and immejitly
went down under the load that wuz put
upon him. He recovered and managed to
keep on his feet till he struck the first
(juartcr-post, Ohio, when his strength gave
out, and down he went, rollio' over his
miscellaneous load with great effect. The
other walked over the track, and came in
a easy winner.

"How could any hoss run, so weighted,"
yelled Wallace, in a rage. " I t wood hev
born down Uinial Washington, let alooe
Mch a Ginral ess Hancock. Its no yoose.
The hoHS wuz good enuff, but great UWaar
what a load he hed to kerry ?"

While the crowd wuz a strugglin to git
out from under the eggsaustcd charger I
awoke.

Is this dream troo? Is Handoock to be
loaded with all these weights afore he
starts? Is ther DO way of kcepin out uv
site what we don't want to be seen till
after the eleckshun?

I fear not. We are neither ez wise ez
scrpints, or harmless ez doves. It U a
providence agin us. We never yit hed a
show for success that we did not immejitly
fool it away. The radikels are forchuoit in
our sloopiditv. They hev lived onto it for
ten years. Ef we only hed the sense to
ruu Hancock on his style and military
record, and say nothin about anything elbe,
or ef^wc cood keep our kotin clement out
uv a|te till cloc;kshun day, we might go
through. But ez it is, we arc hopclisly
gone up. My hart is sad.

PBTBOLBTH V. NASHY,
(despondent.)

A Prophecj.

The moment that the United States had
established their independence on a firm
basis, Patrick Henry, so renowned for the
bold and active part which he took in
effecting this revolution, was the first to
forget all previous animosities, and to hold
out the hand of reconciliation and peace.
H? ^ ^ j L 8 ^ ? * .^Kg^J?f.f.Yery..mea3-
gees who had espoused the cause of the
mother oountry, and made a proposition in
their favor, which was very severely ani-
madverted upon by some of the most re-
spected members of congress. Among
others, Judge Tyler, the speaker of the
assembly, vehemently opposed him, and.
iu a committee of the house, demanded
" how he, above all other men, could think
of inviting into his family an enemy from
whobe insults and injuries he had suffered
so severely?"

The following was his prompt and beau-
tiful reply:

" I acknowledge, indeed, sir, that I have
many personal injuries of which to com-
plain ; but when I enter this hall of legis-
lation I endeavor, as far as human infirm-
ity will permit, to leave all pun-onal feel-
ings behind me. This Question is a
national one, and in deciding it, if you act
wisely, you will regard nothing but the in-
terest of the nation. On the altar of my
country's good I am willing to sacrifice all
personal resentments, all private wrongs,
and I am sure I should moot absurdly flat-
ter myself if I thought that I was the only
person iu this house capable of making
such a sacrifice."

Mr. Henry then proceeded to show in a
very forcible manner the policy ot using
every possible means of ijurmrintiM ice
population of a oouatry as yet so thinly
inhabited as America; whose future great-
ness lie thus prophetically depicted :

" Encourage emigration—encourage the
husbandmen, the mechanics, the merchants
of the whole world, to come and settle in
this land of promise—make it tho home of
the bkillful, the industrious and happy, as
well as the asylum of the distressed—till
up the measure of your population as
speedily as you can, by the means which
heaven has placed in your power—and I
venture to prophecy there are those now
living who will see this favored land among
the most powerful on earth. Yes, sir,
they will see her great in arts, and in arms
—her golden harvests waving over im-
measurable extent—her commerce pene-
trating the most distant ncas, and her
cannon silencing the vain boast of those
who now affect to rule the wave."

Mr. Henry's proposition was carried,
aud every succeeding year proves that his
anticipations were well founded. America
soon experienced thc policy of his couu-
sels ; and tide after tide of emigration has
ever since continued to roll wealth and im-
provement over her provinces.

Society Topics.

Japanese lattice wood-work, in patterns
of much ingenuity, is importing for use as
short window blinds.

It is a curious freak of fashion that
ladies with abundant hair arc now wtaring
light wigs, called sealpettes, over their own
hair, smoothly banded across the head. It
is cluitued that tho scalpette used during
the summer, preserves the hair, while ad-
mitting abundant light and air.

Fayal straw hats are becoming popular,
and it is surprising they have not become
M> before. The straw made in tho little
island of Fayal is charming in texture and
tint, and as it is all made by the cunning
hauds of the peasant woman, it has a fin-
ish that machine-made straw cannot attain.
A yellow Fayal straw, trimmed with yellow
Languedoc lace for morning wear io the
country or at watering places, imparts an
air of distinction to the wearer.

The Albany Argus relates that two Vas-
sar college girls were on their way home
over the Albany and Suhquehanna railroad
the other day, "Marryland!" yelled the
brakeman, as the train pulled up at a sta-
tion. ' W h a t did he say?' asked one of
the girls." " Marryland, ' replied tho
other. "Oh, let's get out!" exclaimed the
first, with sudden interest. But they were
too late. Thc train had started.

One of fashion's fancies now is to hang
a vast number of fancy articles or chains
around the neck. It is said an eccentric
lady in London startled thc guests at
a reception by recently appearing with
whit appeared to be the skull of an
infant, pendant ftom her chatelaine. It
turned out to be that of her pet monkey
properly polished ai.d furnished with small
crystal eyes. Another lady ot fashion
wears a gold box, in which she has a small
powder puff and a little lice powder, also
a suiall mirror. Ooe of her whims is to
use these lo arrange her complexion before
folks. The fashionable ladies of Paris are
also overwhelming a young Italian artist
with orders for -Roman heads, which he
carves exquisitely and wonderfully upon a
cherry stone. This is the whim of the
hour, and the sculptor receives enormous
prices for these tiny heads, and it is said
no emerald is costlier.

Alden says that small women are charm-
ing, but that they are daDgerous for wives,
U their parasols are carried at a height
which brings the end of thc frames on a
level with the husband's eves. This care-
ful observer remarks: "Few people have
any idea of the amount of eyes that are
annually ruined by the parasols of small
wives. In the year 1879, it is estimated
that in the United States alone two hun-
dred and sixty eyes were totally put out,
and seven hundred and nine were more or
less injured. No accurate table of the
number of divorces produced by the same
cause has been made, but the fact that
ahHt JKIfc'UirdjMlLfiJ1 a'>' .ihvjwvl ^ c j j
ua some idea of the extent to which the
parasol, iu the hands of a wife objectiona-
bly small, ruins the peace of families."
We regret that no provision was made in
the late census for ascertaining definitely
tho destruction to masculine optics occa-
sioned by, little women.

I Character-Killing.

There is always great need of the enfjree-
ment of that lofty principle, " Charity
thiuketh noevil." But, unless we mistake
greatly, there is unusual noed of it now.
Slander and detraction Icaifully abound,
and gossip finds greedy cars. Any one who
can fix a stain upon a great representative
iind* ready employment and generous re-
ward. Hence there hasarisen aclass which
makes character-killing its business. The
higher one's position, the more certain he
is to suffer. One can measure bis import-
ance in the public estimation very accurate-
ly by thc amount of effort made to stniich
him. A manof unquestioned integrity can-
not occupy the highest office without being
the object of the most malicious detraction.
The greatest hero of modern times cannot
even be proposed for such a position with-
out being subjected to unbounded personal
abuse. When one of the bravest, wisest
and purest men of the nation is nominated
for this great office, at once all the mud-
tbrowing machinery that human ingenuity
can iuvent, is put in motion to overwhelm
him. Ho is subject to a worse shower than
that which overwhelmed the " cities of the
plain." The object is simply to get the
man out of the way by ruining bis good
name. I t is a kind of moral lynch law
against which there is no penalty, but there
should bo the heaviest. If a man need be
put out of the way, it were better to hire a
professional assassin to do thc work with
cold steel. There is usually somo shadow
of excuse for other forms of crimes,—a nat-
ural or depraved appetite, or diseased mind,
it may be ; but when cool, sharp men,
armed with the tiro of malice and the darts
of hell, deliberately bet about the luiu of a
reputation they know to be good, there is
no palliation iu heaven above, cr earth bs-
neath, or in the waters under the earth.
A cause that cannot live without detraction
had better die. It is better to help others
than to hinder them, though we fail our-
selves. It is better to hold men on our
shoulders than under our feet. The nights
are dark enough without putting out the
stars. Human character is bad enough
without purposely slandering it.—Gulden
Rule.

Fool Friends.

No Stain of Frccsoillsiu.

He came into our sanctum with a Urge
roll of DMMtboript under his arm and said
very politely : " I have a trifle here about
thc beautiful sunset yesterday, which was
dashed off by a friend ot mine, which I
would like inserted if. you have room."
" Plenty of room. Just insert it yourself,"
replied the editor, gently pushing tho
waste paper basket toward him. — Galves-
ton News.

In reviewing the career of W. II. English,
the Lafayette (Ind.) Journal says :

In congress, Dec. C, 1800, before the
committee of thirty-three to consider the
disturbed state of the union, Mr. English,
the democratiocandidate for vice-president,
submitted the following resolution :

" That tho committee be instructed to
consider the expediency of settling the mat-
ters in controversy on the following basis :

" 1 . Division of territory between the
free and slave states, with provisions for
the admission of new states, with a popula-
tion equal to the federal ratio of represent-
ation.

"2 . Prohibiting congress from impairing
tin right of property in slaves.

" 3. Making th<f city, county, or town-
ship liable in double the value of fugitive
slaves rescued."

As to his democracy, he said in 1858 :
"Sir, I claim to be one of the old dem-

eratic guard—one of those who never gave
an opposition vote, nover varied a shadow
of a shade from democratic, or pandered in
the slightest to free soil, principles.

" Sir. Those who are familiar with my
political history know there is no stain <>f
fnc. soiliim in my record."

Why Karlleld Will bo Elected.

The reason why we are confident tluit
Garfieid will be elected president of the
United States in November, 1880, is be-
cause we have au abiding confidence in the
patriotism and good common sense of the
American people. The people who sup-
pressed the rebelliou and saved the govern-
ment aro not fools enough to put in power
t lie party that rebelled and sought to de-
stroy the government. We will admit the
gray lo equal privileges, but the blue must
continue in charge of the fruits of their vic-
tory. This L> tlie main plunk in the plat-
form upon whiih the canvass will be con-
ducted aud the contest decided.—Cincin-
nati Gnzotto (Rep.)

Colonel Robert G. Ingorsoll, in the Na-
tional Illustrated Weekly, gives a graphic
pen-picture of political "fool fiiends,"
which is good enough to reproduce. Al-
most every reader will discover in it some
lineaments of party friends he has known :

Nothing hurts a man, nothing hurts a
party, so terribly as fool friends.

A loul friend is the sowtr of bad news,
of slander aud all baso and unpleasant
things.

A fool friend always knows every mean
thing that has been said against you and
against the party.

He always knows where your party is
losing, and the other is making large gains.

He always tells you of the good luck of
your enemy.

He implicitly believes every story against
you, an kinjllv »" i ' c " L *—"" «»»£»••«>•

A fool friend is always full of a kind of
stupid candor.

Ho is so candid that he always behoves
tho statements of an enemy.

He never suspects anything on your side.
Nothing please him like being shocked

by horrible news concerning some good
man.

He never denies a lie unless it is in your
favor.

Ho is always finding fault with his party,
and is continually begging pardon for not
belonging to the other.

He is frightfully anxious that all his can
didates should stand well with thc opposi-
tion.

Ileis forever seeing the faults of his party
and tho virtues of the other.

He generally shows his candor by scratch-
ing his ticket.

He always searches every nook and cor-
ner of his conscience to find a reason for de-
serting a. friend or piinciple.

In a moment of victory he is magnani-
mously on-your side. In defeat he consoles
you by repeating prophecies made after the
event.

The fool friend regards your reputation
as private property, and as common prey for
all vultures, hyenas and jackalls.

He takes pleasure iu your misfortunes.
He forgets his principles to gratify your

enemies.
He forgives your mnliuner and slanderer

with all his heart.
He is so friendly that you cannot kick him.
He generally talks for you, but always

bets the other way.

How to Keep Cool.

Correct habits of body and mind will
antagonize and generally overcome the
most persistent efforts of the sun. To be-
gin, avoid beating food. Most people
allow thc palate to determine what they
shall eat and bow much, which is as fool-
ish as to allow the family fire to select fuel
as best pleases it—gun-powder, nitre-glyc-
erine, etc. Do not increase your physical
temperature, particularly that of your
head, by drinking alcoholic beverages.
When water does not suffice as a drink
oonault a physician instead of a bar-tender.
Ut-c water externally with frequency ; |0
one can get lid of superfluous heat thiough
a skiu the pores of which are tightly
sealed. If you have a great many cigars
that ought to be smoked before they grow
dry and tasteless, give them to your enemy;
it is better that his liver should be deranged
than yours, for a torpid liver induces a
weak, hot head. At least once a day take
cxeicise enough to cause free perspiration.
The man who perspires the most is always
the coolest. The soldier on drill in woolen
clothing in the hot sun, with the thermom-
eter in the nineties, is more comfortable
than the lounger in white linen and sun
umbrella who looks at him. If you have
a first rate thing to get angry about lay it
carefully away until cold weather. Do not
worry ; it is frightfully heating as well as
physically extravagant. Sleep regularly
and full hours, resisting the temptation to
sit up late because the evening is,the only
cool part of the day. A hundred other
•ngjatlittni might bo oflered, but thc above,
if followed, will enable many a heat-
Htricken mortal to imagine that this n not

o dreadfully a hot summer after all.

Some Things it is Hard to Understand.

Why an endless procession of drinkors
from a public dipper will, without excep-
tion, drink close to the handle.

Why half of the human race was not
born without hearing aud the other half
without speech. Then the talkers might
talk on in uninterrupted flow, and the hear-
era exercise their especial gift without
their present prurience to speak.

Why people will go into society to get
bored when they can get bored just as well
at home. •

Why the young lady who will eagerly
chew boarding-house mince pie will cheer-
fully eochew boarding-house mince meat.
I-.'"..',.'!, . t-.-~.-i~i:~y*~. —'" "".'-~•-•-*-,
eating-house display fUith like a grain of
mustard seed.

Why a woman will make excuses for
her bread when she knows it is the best
she ever made, and knows her "company"
knows it.

Why a "young gentleman" swears so
much louder aud more copiously when
strange ladies are within earshot; or, iu
other words,

Why we are so much angrier against
him who shows us our error than him who
leads us therein.

Why everybody is so prompt to answer,
"How do you do?" when you ask that in-
evitable question. And

Why you seem to be perfectly satisfied
with thc information contained iu this
answer.

Why one's piety strengthen-* as his
health weakens.

Why people will get married when court-

STATE H R O K M .

Iloscommon county has a new jail.
Muskcgon has invested $2,200 iu a fire

alarm system.
A knitting manufactory for mittens has

been started in Batlle Creek.
The state is to bore for an arte.-ian well

on thc capital grounds at Linsing.
On July 17th there was a balance of

$1,505,407.80 in the state treasury.
There are about 20 stores and residences

in the course of erection at Petoskey.
The corner stone of a new Presbyterian

cbuich was laid ;it Tekonsha last week.
Ilillsdale county reports a population of

22,098, a gain of just 1,000 in ten yeard.
The St. Joseph Valley railroad started

oil with glorious rejoicing at Buehannan
recontly.

Work is actively progressing in fitting
up the Odd Fellow*' Institute at Lansing
for its new use as the stato school for the
blind.

Albion has a nasty scandal case in court-
Mitchell vs. Tompkins, and the court
house, as usual upon such occasions, was
orowded.

The safe in thc store of Elfred &, Co.,
in Chesai/ing, was blown open the night
of July 17, and robbed of about $800
worth of papers and $75 in silver.

Two poles, a hickory and a tamarack, are
still standing in Tecumseh which have
been sent to the breeze for the past four
years and are good for four more. — Herald.

C. B. Ileadlcy, for a number of years
the manageing editor of the Sagiuw Cour-
ier, died recently at Cleveland irom soften
mg of the brain. He was a high'y rcsptt-
ted juurualist.

John Driscoll, alias "Silver Jack" a no-
torious charactir, convicted of highway
robbery, was sentenced a few days since at
East Saginaw to state prison, at Jackson,
for fifteen years.

The papers throughout the ?tate are be-
ginning to wake up to the dangerous ele
ment which is springing up in opposition
to our school system. Kill our schools and
you kill our state.

The Michigan stone company, which
works the fine quarries two miles south of
Hanover, near Jackson, now employes a
force of 30 men, and ship about 10 car
loads of stone per day.

Portage Lake Mining Gazette : The Up-
per Peninsula, with 85,000 inhabitants,
coupicd with other considerations, will en-
title it to be set off as a separate congress-
ional district by the state legislature next
winter.

A farmer named Westbrook, living
near Marine City, fell from a hay mow
July 18, upon a barrel containing pieces of
iron and fork handles, and the sharp points
of the fork handles penetrated through the

ship is so sweet.
Why a man who claims to have found

marriage a delusion will again embrace
that dclusiou at thc first favorable oppor-
tunity.

Why cold weather comes dating
season when it is least agreeable.

It la ou umi'li i tt-ier IU oc polliu

h bbl

the

W y It p
people whom we shill probably never see
again than to those whose good opinions
we have every reason to cultivate.

Why boys should run after the girls
when there is a whole houseful at home.

Why Jane finds Sarah's hateful brother
so attractive, and why the hateful brother
of Jane finds favor with Sarah.

Why a man should court thc good opin-
ion of another, when he can never hope to
secure bis own self-respect.

Why it is so much easier to close a
door iu summer than in winter, considering
that exercitc is generally considered dis-
tasteful in warm weather and pleatant in
cold.

Why one feels bad when appearing in
company in shabby garb, knowing that
oue's shabbine.-s gives more pleasure to
others than one's rich clothing.

Whittler on the Campaign.

, 1880.DANVKUS,Otli,7th mo.

Hou. O. W. CATI , Amesbuiy :

Dear Friend: I regret to find that I can-
not, as I intended, be present at the for-
mation of a republican club for Amesbury
and Salisbury on the 7th instant. I must
not, however, let the ocoasion pass without
expressing my hearty sympathy with thc
movement, and my desire to co-operate
with you la your labors, in support of a
crndidate of pure character, wise states-
manship and life long fidelity to the princi-
ples of the republican party, the union of
the stales aud the security of the rights of
person, property, and franchise*. For my-
self, I would gladly find an excuse for retir-
ing from active participation in the coming
election, and would welcome with inerpieu
ible relief any decided manifestation of a
more general and enlightened policy on the
part of democrats toward thc people of
color. But I look in vain for any good ev
idence of a change which would justify re-
laxation of zeal and vigilance on our part.
I have no words of personal disparagement
of the democratic nominee, and I do full
justice to tho sincerity and patriotism of
many of his supporters, but, as a rule, the
party remains as it was at the close of tho
war. The time has not eoine wheu it will
be safe to entrust the financial interests of
the country, aud tho welfare of the emanci-
pated class, to a party whose president can
only be elected by com promise with the
greenback heresy, and the virtual suppres-
sion by fraud and violence of the votes
of tho southern citizens of the southern
states.

Massachusetts is not a doubtful
Her vote will be given to the republican
nnniinec. But let us tee to it that her
voice at the coming election has tin- strong
emphasis of the days of Sutuner, Wilson
and" Andrew. Thy friend,

JOHN <i. MIUTIIKH.

A political party should be judged liko
an individual, not by professions but by
acts. Look over the damning record of the
democratic party fur iho last twenty years,
and see if thcic i- a shadow of ground
for believing that it will carry out its su-
gar coated promises if given power in the
nation.

A Baltimore paper has the hardihood t
call soothing syrup a kid upper.

/ I U i i t u i i w U I J *'- '» • • • * « » « J . - — - - - , - - . —

by Mrs. J. McDermott, was burned; loss
about $10,000, insurance $5,000. Some
of tho boarders barely escaped with their
lives from the second and third stories.
This hotel was the scene of the famous
McDermott riots a few years ago.

The Turf, Field and Farm says: "The
Hillsdales can undoubtedly outrow any
four that is at present known lo the
aquatic world. Their style is perfection
itself. They row quiet and strong, do not
overreach, generally starting at 45 or 46,
dropping to 40, and finishing again as at
the start."

The steam yacht Mamie was run down
by thc steamer Garland and sunk in Detroit
river at 10 o'clock last Thursday night.
The lives of 16 persons were lost by the
disaster, 13 of whom were boys and three
women. The little yacht had on board
Father Bleyenbergb, of Holy Trinity
church, Detroit, 15 alter boys, the Fath-
er's housekeeper, one domestic, and the
wife of the engineer, tho three latter being
drowned. The accident is a very sad one
for many Detroit homes.

The banking house of Messrs. Fisher,
Pre.-ton & Co., No. 168 Woodward ave.,
wu.i iobl>«a of aouie $5,000 last Thursday
noon. The story as the clerk, who was
alone at the time tells it, is that a man en
tercd and inquired : "What are you charg
ing for U. S. bonds?" and as he stepped
to the counter to answer was struck ovor
the head by a weapon of some kind. This
was the last he knew for an hour or so,
when help arrived, and he was broght back
to consciousness. The robbery was a bold
one.

Southern Michigan—rich soil, no drouth
in summer, no intense cold iu winter, no
failure in crops, no mud, no dust, fine
lakes and flowing streams, rolling country
and prairie, openings and heavy timber
pure water, no fogs, clear skies, low taxes
no state debt, quiet, peace and good order
large cities of the living, small out beauti
ful cities of the dead, pleasant towns and
villages, modern architecture, intelligent
educated people, school system best in the
world from the oomuion school to the uni
verity. God's country.—Hillsdale Herald

A woman stopping in South Bay City
who was once well known among our citi
zens, was left destitute by her sons, and
has been dependent upon friends. She has
been sick for the past six months, and Wed
nesday, when left alone for a shor ttime
attempted to commit suicide by drowning
herself. Sho would have succeeded but
for the timely aid of some men who hap
pened to see her when she jumped into
the river. The story of one of her sons is
well known, he having left his wife an '
family destitute iu this city aud married
an actress in a foreign countrj. Such men
as this, who are capable of deserting i
wife and family and an aged mother, wh
are dependent upon him, ought to be
hung.—Bay City Pn

Evening News: Harrison, the new
county seat of Clare county, though only
nine mouths old, is assuming largo propor
tious for a place of so recent birth. It is lo
•ated on the banks of a lovely hike, com
monly known as Build lake, io the luiN
of a dense forest of pine woods. It has
already eijjht stores, throe hotels, tw
blacksmith shops, a large saw mill, bc-idei
dwelling houses, etc. The new court house
is nearly finished, aud is a handsom
structure. School is in progress and busi
ne:-s rife, but it still lacks a first class Htor
of central supplies. The Saginaw \ Clan
county railroad, a branch of the F. & P. M
railway, has just reached there. Pin'
stumps ornament the streets at every cor
nor, though the job is let for stumping fiv
of the leading streets.

The Price of the South's Solidity.

The rebel c!aims, amounting to million
of dollars, which have stood for years io a w
ni the veto of a republican president, woul
be rushed through at the earliest moment
were thc democrats given undisputed pos
-.cssiuu at \\ u.-hington. The party at th
south which rejected the reconciliation po'
icy of Hayes would dominate the federai
executive. The party which has made th
south "solid " under " white men's govern
ment" and degraded humanity itself b;
inuumtrable assaults and outrages upon do
feuccless republicans, white and black
would lay claim to and receive its dclayc
reward as soon as the democratic part
was given the reius of power.—-Alban
Evening Journal, (Rep.)
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Business oardg, $10 per year—alx uiontha,*7—
nree months, $6.
Advertisements occupying any special place
r peculiarly displayed, will be charged a price
inla third.
Marriage and death notices tree.
Non-residents are required to nay qnarterly,

u advance. Ou all sum* lew* than #10, all In
advance. Advertisements that have the leaM
ndeltcate tendency, and all ni the one-dollnr-
.-grab Jewelry advertlaemenls, are absolutely
xcluded from our columna.
Only i l l - l l i - iu l CUIH Inoerted.

J O B P R I N T I N G * .
We have the mosi oomplete Job office Hi the

t»te, or In the Northwest, which enablex us lo
rlnt books, pamphlets, postern, progrHTrinu s,
Ill-heads, circulars, cards, etc., In «up< rlor
tyle, upon the shortest notice.

B O O K - B I N D I N G .
Connected with THK COTJKIKK office IK HII

xtenslve book-blndery,employ1nK oompeb ut
ads. All kinds of records, ledgers,Jnurm, Is
agazlnea, Indies' books, Rural*, and Harp* i 'H

Weeklies, etc., bound on the suorleM notice
nd In the mostsubst&ntlal manner,atreasoii-
,hl«' priced. Muslcespoclally bound moretasti -

fully than at any other bindery In Michigan.

AMONG OUR EXCHANGES.

The Jonesville Independent, of July 2l'd,
which came to this office, had a great bog
•ape worm, running the entire length of the
'rst column of its editorial page.
The Brighton Citizen has a pictorial rebus
n its last issue, representing "What the
lemocrats hurrah for." As a copyright
las been applied for democratic papers are
autioncd about stealing it.
Thc Hancock boom among the colored

ieople of Adrian is thus described by thc
Times: " The democrats hired one colored
man to circulate a paper for signatures for

Hancock club. And he is sick of his job,
wants to give it up, and says he shall vote
T Garfield. This is the sole foundation for
he stories of the defection of colored re-
)ublican?."

The Ilillsdale standard gives this sound
dvice: "These democratic patriots who
ire kept awake nights thinkini? of General
jarfield's connection with "Credit Mo
ilier," " DeGolyer," and "salary grab,"
night find some interest in looking ur> Gen.
'lancock's connection with the "United
ervice Petroleum and Mining Company of
Jew York." That concern swindled every-
>ody that had anything to do with it. Gen.
Hancock was its president. Ho either

new the thing was a fraud, or he knew
lothinj; about it, in which ease he certainly

was not warranted in allowing the use of his
•me."
The Grand Traverse Herald, referring to

he use of tobacco in Germany says: " 8o
reat have the evils arising from the use of
obacco become in Germany that the gov-
irnmcnt has at last been obliged to tako
action limiting its use. The young men of
he nation have become weak and incapac-
tated either for ccommercial, professional
T military life, and the onuntry, becoming
larined at the threatened danger of a weak

soldiery, has put its foot down upon tho
habit, in a degree, and the police have re-
vived orders to arrest all boys under
lixteen years found smoking, and to poniab
.he offender by fine and imprisonment. It
might be well if some other nations should

attern after Germany in this matter."
Thc Ingham County News thus calls upon

ts contemporary to " put upor shut up '• "
' We are informed that the Democrat ed-
tor claims he can name twenty new con-
erts to democracy in this locality, but that
io declines to do so. We have named one
n another local, and if the twenly are all of
•"imilar standing in the community, no won-
ler our friend of the Democrat considers
ilence, as to their identity, golden. The
Sews has named four democrats of unim-
leachable character in one school district in
ngham county, who have declared for Gar-
ield and Arthur, and we challenge our dem-
>cratic contemporary to name one man of
,ny character as a citizen, or a republican,

who has public^ declared for Hancock and
English."

while \n au intoxicated condition,
oe Commercial says: " The remains wero
urned over to undertaker Adams, and at

noon on Tuesday, clad as they were when
he went to his death, they were buried in
he Potter's field. No one to blame say the

joroner's jury. Hut the truth is sometimes
harsh and the picture drawn is a hard one.
The poor man's corpse lying for nearly
jighteen hours uncared for is at last placed
n a rough pine-box. The fearfully man-

gled face, the unkempt hair clotted wtih
blood, the common overalls, the hickory
shirt aud cowhide boots, all making a sight
not soon to be forgotten, taken up aud cart-
ed to the Potter s field. No one to blame.
Perhaps not. We only know th;u such was
he death, and such the rites of John Rich-

ardson—the latest victim of that agent
which has been fitly characterized as ' thc
sum of all villainies, the father of all crimes,
the mother of all abominations, the devil's
best friend, and God's worst enemy.' "

Referring to an article in a late issue of
the Grango Visitor, entitled " Politic- in
the Grange," the Van Buren County Re-
publica i remarks : " The writer says that
it can not be expeoted that 276 lawyers will
give 14 farmer colleagues a fair show in the
e<msideiaiion of national questions. Cer-
tainly there is an inconsistency in the pro-
portion of lawyers to farmers in congress.
True it is that every enterprise to be well
represented must be represented by per-
sons engaged in its interests. We suspect,
however, that one great rcasou why such a
discrepancy exists in the representation of
the various professions in Congress is tho
fact that lawyers as a class have a vastly
better knowledge of the rules, regulations,
and duties of parliamentary bodies than any
other class. They are more intimately con-
nected with the main business of congress
and other departments of government than
other classes. But when farmers shall ed- .
ucatc their children liberally, shall give
them advantages whereby they shall be able
to cope with the men of every profession,
then agriculture will be fairly rcpiesentid
in legislative bodies."

Scir-wludlng Clocks.

A clock-maker of Copenhagen, named
Louis Soenderberg, who for some time past
has had charge of that city's electric time-
keepers, has just invented an ingenious ap-
pliance which obviates the necessity c f
winding up the regulator, from which the
clocks io question " take their time." By
a*nechanical contrivance which periodically
outs off the stream of electric fluid emanat-
ing from the battery, and brings an electro-
magnet to bear upon the relaxed main-
spring in such a way ss to renew its tension
instantaneously, perpetual motion is prac-
tically imparted to the works of the regu-
lator—that is to say, as long as the batteries
connected with it are kept properly supplied
with acids. The discoverer of this import
ant improvement has satisfied himself, by
six months' successful experiments in his
own workshops.that his system works fault-
lessly, and has applied for permission to
adapt it to the electric clocks set up by the
municipality in different parts of thc I'an-
ish capital. Electricity, under Mr. Soen-
derberg's compulsion, is destined not only
to make the Copenhagen clocks go, but to
wind them up, with never-oi.ding recur-
rence, until thc "crack of doom."—Lon-
don Telegraph.

The Religion we Want.

Wo want a religion that softens tho step,
and tunes the voice to melody, and fills the
eye with sunshine, and checks thc impa-
tient exclamation and harsh rebuke—a re-
ligion that is polite, deferential to superiors,
courteous to inferiors aud considerate to
friends—a religion that goes into the fam-
ily and keeps the husband from being
cross when dinner is late, and keeps tho
wife from fret'ing wheu he tracks the
newly-washed floor with his muddy boots,
and makes him mindful of the scraper and
the door mat; keeps thc mother patient
when the baby la urous, and mnuses the
children as well as instructs them ; eares
for tho servants u well as pays them
promptly, project* tlie hi'ticymoon into thc
harvest-moon, and make the happy homo
like thc Egyptian tig tree bearing in its
hoMiui at once the beauty of the tender
blossoms and thc glory of the ripened
fruit. We want a religion that shall inter
pose between the ruts and the guHies ami
the rock of the highway of life, and the
sensitive souls that arc over there. —Ex.
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JAMES A. GARFIELD, of Ohio
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REPUBLIC** STATE CONVENTION.

A republican shile convention to QOI
candld&tai for Mule oAoon ami electors fei
President ami vico- president 01 the Un
suites, mid for the transaction of other busi-
ness, will lie. lu'Ul ut tlie opuru liousu In the
cily of JiU'kson ut 11 o'clock u.iu., on Thursday,
August ">. 1

In acoordance with a resolution adopted at
Grand lliiinds, May 10,1S7U, every couuty will
in- entitled to oua delegate lor each WKI of the
I B M vote cast for governor at the last Mail
Bleotloa On 1878), and one luldttloual delegate
(or every fraction of 3U0 votes, but eacli organ-
lead county will be entitled to ut least one del
egBte.

Under a resolution of ISoS uo delegate will lie
entitled to a seat who does not reside in the
comity he proposes to represent

In accordance with a resolution sulopteU at a
meeting of the state central commit:*
Detroit, June 28, 1SS0, the secretary of each
county convention Is requested to lorward txi
the secretary of the state central committee
i.y the earliest mall, after the delegates to the
state convention are chosen, a certified list of
such delegates as are entitled to sit In the state
convention.

II. P. BALDWIN, Chairman
WM. LIVINUSTOKB, JK., T. 8. A.P£lJtQATE,
K W. COTTKBLL,
JNO. C. S H A R P ,
l>. C. ToMPKINS.
K. ( i . 1). HOLDBN,
I'HAKLEH D. Nfci.SDN,
KDOAK W K K K S ,
W M . HARTSUKK,
KllW. liBEITUNO,

KICK A. I'.KAI.,
JAMES MOHK.JK,
I. M . S U K I ' A R I ) ,
\V. S. liU.UUK,
N. KlLFATIUCK,
T. C. 1'IHLI.IPS,
W. ft. ItlloWN.
THCM. T. B VTE.S.

Stiite central Committee..
XV. R. HATES, Secretary.
DKTKOIT, June 23,1880.

KEPIBLICAN CONGRESSIONAL CON
VENTION.

A republlcAo convention for the seoonJ eon-
iT.ssi.inul district, ooniposeil ot the counties
c.i Monroe, WaiilUenaw, Ijenawue and Hills-
dale, will be held ut Dean's opera house, In the
<ity of Adrian, on Tuesday, August 10, at 12
o'clock, noon, for the purpose of nominating a
candidate for repieseutative In Cvpgros*.

(in the nul l adopted for the Htnte convention
eiicli county will be entitled to delegates as
I..Hows:
Monioe _ 12 Washtcnaw 18
Lenawee 21 Hlilwlali- II

TOM. M. Al'PLfcJUATK, Uuuwre.
CIIAS. E. HISCOCK, Washteimw
J H ARM8TBONO, H Misdate
BUKT l'AKKEK, Monroe.

Adrian, Inly 12 UB0.

KEPUBLICAN COUNTY CONVENTION.

A republican county convention, to elect It
delegates to congressional convention, to l>.
hel.l at Adrian, on Tuesday, August 10, IS*,
and to transact such oilier business us niaj
properly come before It, will be held in tin
court house. In the city of Ann Arlnn, on Tues-
day, August :;, 1880, at U o'clock, in. Hie sev-
eral cities and townships will be entitled ti
delegates in (fee county convention as follows

Ann ArUirTuwn -l|Nortlirtrlti <•••
Ann Arbor city— IMtterleld 1

hirst Ward 4 Salem i
..rid Ward 4 Saline -

Third Want I Selo «
Kourth Ward 4 Sharon •",
l-'iltli Ward 9 Superior r,
Six 111 Wiml

I
Hylvim
Webster
Ynrk .

i
4

.... i
Ypsllaiiti Towu

I'lty, 1 w... 8
Second Wiml :'.
Tliinl Ward :t
Konrtli Wnr.l i
Fifth WurU... a

A. J. SAWYKI;,

R ridge water
Paster - •
Lima i
rxxll 4
Lyndon 3
.Miinehestrr tl,

J. F. IAWUIICI ,

retary. cnairiitun.
•XEOUTIV* COMMITTEE.

C. 11. 1'nttlHOii, Ypsllantl. Henry 8. I)c«n, Ann
Arbor, James L. Gilbert, Ch

COUNT* COUMITTCI.
I"I»*MUIHI i i i w i i '~yvm. ljiiy, H

York : John W. Blakeslee. Nora.
1'uUsiield: Andrew Campbell, YpoilanU.
Augusts: J. Webster Clillds,
Saline: diaries Ulark. Saline.
Ann Arbor: Frank Kmerick. Ann Arbor.

11 '* John F. Lawrence, " "
14 Benjamin Brown, "

Ann Arl>or Towu; John C. Mead, Ann Arlmr.
Salem. W. Ii. Thompsou, Ann Arbor.
NorthfleM ; Wllllnm Doty. South I.yon.
superior: George McDougall, YpKlliuut.
Webster: Koburt McCall, Delhi Mills.
Sylvan ; William Ju-dton, Chi
Sharon : Somuel H. smlili, MandheMai
Manchestor: John H. Klngnley, Mane.-
Brldgawatar: W. W. Hess, Clinton.
Lima: WIIH.HH B.Stocking, Chelsea.
Dexter: -William Wood,
Scio; J, W. Wing, Ann Arbor.
IJKII : Jacob H lllcks, Aun Arbor.
Lyndon : Charles Ctuifleld, (I
Freedom : William Kltxmcler, Vtedonla.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY CONVENTION.

A republican county convention to nomi-
nate county officers and to transact such other
Imsinewi as may properly come berore it, will
be lieid at the court IIOUKC, m the city of Ann
Arbor, OD Tuesday, August I7,isso, at 10o'clock
a. rn. The several cllles and townships will
I ntitled to delegates iu the county couven-
lum xs follows:
Aun Arbor Town i
Ann Arbor City—

first Ward 4
B >ml Ward 1
Third Ward 4
Fourth Ward 4
Fifth Ward 1
Sixth Ward 3

Augusta 4
Jiridgewater I
Dexter .')
Freedom 3
Lima 4

Lyndon ;iL Fourth Ward _.r

Nortntleld 4
Plttsneld 4
Salem _ .A
Saline 6
Sclo
Sharon
Superior,
Sylvan
Webster
York •
Ypsilauti Town

•' City, 1st w.,i
Second Ward J
TUird Ward

Fifth Ward.
Every member of the executive and county

com in iiteo i» requested to be present.
J. F. I.A'.VUKXrE, A . J . SAWVKK,

Secretary. Chairman.
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

I'. B. I'attlson, Ypsllantl, Henry S. Dean, Ann
Arbor, James L. Gilbert, Chelsea.

COUUTY COMMITTKK.
Ypsllantl: ('has. Siegmund, YpRilantl.

Dr. F. K. Owen, "
Ypsllantl Town : Wm, l a y , "
York: John W. Rlakeslee, Nora.
I'iiisiicld : Andrew Campbell, Ypnlhuul.
Aimusta: J. Webster Ch fids,
Sal ine: Charles Clark, Saline.
Ami Arbor : Frank Emeriek, Ann Arbor.

*' John F. Lawrence, Ann Arlxir.
" " l icnlamin lirowu, " "

Ann Arl iorTown: John C. Mead, " "
Salem : W. It. Thompson, "
Nortbfleld : Wm. Doty, South Lyons.
Superior: Oeo. MrDouoall, Y'psilanti.
WobBter: K..lx-rt MeCall, Delhi Mills,
sy lvan : Will iam Judson,Chelsea.
Sharon : Sitmuel H. Smith, Manchester.
Manchester: John H.JKInnlAy, Manchester.
Bridgewater: W. W. Hess. Clinton.
Lima: Win. K. Stocking, Chelsea.
Dexter: Will iam Wood,
s . i o : J. w . Wing, Ann Arbor.
Lodl: Jacob II. Itieks, Ann ArTjor.
LyiKlon : I'lmrles Cantlelil, chclKea.
Freedom: William Fitxmuier. FreUonla. •

AND STILL THEY COME.

To t i c long and rapidly augmenting list
<>f democrats anil greenbackers who have
been made feiek by the nauseating influen-
ces of tho democratic party, and propose
hereafter to be found upon the side of
sound principles, justice and morality, may
be added the name of ex-Gov. Austin Blair,
nI'Jackson. In the Jackson Patriot (dem.)
of hist Wednesday, that paper practically
admits the truth of this change, and en-
deavora to soften the hard blow. The fol-
lowing is a portion of the article:

'• It hat been rumored for some time that
iA-(iiif. lilair was la dount as to whether
lie would rapport the democratic or ripab*
liean eauili(lat«« in the present campaign,
but that ho wins rather inclined to return
to the old party which he left eijflit years
ago. la view of tin; reasons which lie #ave
ni that time for leaving the party, and
which he has since frequently reiterated,
weiiave not placed much reliance on these
reports, for we r-ould not believe that any
iiiiin who made any claim to consistency,
could no stultify himself. H«-cntlv, how-
ever, these minors have assumed more def-
inite form, mid it, now comes to us from
pretty good authority that the governor is
preparing u letter for publication, In which
lie will announce his change ol political
faith and .nire hi- reasons therefor. We un-
derstand that the principal reason of his
changing at this particular time is that be
is (li-sati.-tied with the work of a democratic
conjjn

Our democratic friends have placed great
stress on the ability, patriotism and sound-
MM of ex-Gov. Blair in the past, and we
hope they will continue to do BO in the fu-
ture. He is a man worthy of their confi
donee, and will doubtless lead many into
the (old of tho republican party. And still
the good work goes on.

NOTES }.l>lT0kIAU

Wonder if llarsiiqc,!. keeps posted on ttie
piiee of petroleum ".ow ?

If wind would ulect a president, our dem-
ocratic frioods would be successful by a
large majority.

(•old and bullion arc again flowing into
this country from Europe. The balance
sheets show large amounts in our favor.

Dr. Tanner still holds out in his fool-fasf.
But no one would be surprised any day to
si e him blown away by a gust of wind.

Hon. S. Titus Parsons, of Detroit, for a
long time an active greenbacker, and a prom-
inent leader of the party in his section, has
come out squarely lor Garfield and Arthur.

Gen. Grant has again called upon the
boys in blue to rally to the .standard of the
republican party and support its nominee*.
This looks as if Gen. Grant was lukewarm,
don't it'{

Marshal McMahon, the first president of
tho French republic, has become sour and
morose, is harrassed by creditors and re-
proached by friends, and it is feared med-
itates suicide.

A Methodist missionary in Shanghai,
Cuiua, from Georgia, has been made a
mandarin. Tho only foreign person upon
whom this distinguished honor has ever
boeu conferred.

As usual, the democratic treasurer of the
town of Gettysburg, N. J. , has been found
guilty of embezzlement, and all the demo-
crats in that viciuity are mad at the court
for telling the truth.

John Kelley, the unterrified chieftain of
Tan.many hall, demands as the price of
supporting tho democratic nominations,
the mayofrbhip of New York city. Pretty
dear for the whistle, isn't it?

Paul de Uassagnac has received a bequest
of #10,000 from an unknown lady. Well,
if Paul lias any compunctions about taking
it, there arc several poor scribblers over
hero in Michigan who would smother all
their baehfulness for that amount.

B. Giratz Brown announces himself as a
candidate for the United States scnatorship
from Missouri. Browu—Brown—let's see,
wasn't he buried sometime ago by the peo-
ple? A faint recollection of the Greeley
ciiupstign comes up at the mention of his
name.

The early elections of this year are the
following: Alabama, first Monday of Au-
gust ; Arkansas, first Monday of Septem-
ber ; Vermont, first Tuesday of September;
Maine, second Monday of September ; Col-
orado, first Tuesday of October; Indiana,
Ohio, and West Virginia, second Tuesday
of October.

The New York Herald in noticing the
assertion that Gen. Hancock would gain
many tbousaud votes from republicans
whom lie commanded during the war, re-
minds the doubty democrats that he nev-
er had over in,000 men under him, and
that probably not more than 0,000 of these
arc alive to-day.

The Houston, Texas, Age says that dur-
ing tho late war 47 confederate foldiers, all
of them Irishmen, drove back a federal
army 20,000 strong, who attempted to en-
ter that siate at Sabine Pass. And the re-
port of the battle has just reached us some
I.) years alter the close of the war. How
pw>6iAjg si ratine ! Carry the news to Han-
cock.

A committee of citizens appointed at
Kalamazoo, with tho express purpose of
recommending the doing away with the
high school it> part or in whole, made a re-
port not only recommending its continuance,
but the rebuilding of the high school build-
ing which had been condemned as unsafe.
about schools don't Boorish well in Michi
gun, tome way.

Prince Leopold will not go to Newport
for the same reason that Louise an.d Lome
did not go last summer. Because severaf
residents expressed a desiro to cntortain
him, and he did not feel free to choose his
own company. Poor fellow. U'(B blue
blood causes him a sight of trouble. Prob-
ably he would enjoy life better to if he
wasn't quite so far abovo the rest of man-
kind. After all, the reaper death will
gather him in some day as he does all flesh
and blood.

A lively opposition is better than a luke-
warm support, for in the former you know
iust what to expect. The domocrats just
now are enjoying the full benefit of luke-
waxmness. The military record, against
which they have ever protested with vigor,
• hard to swallow, while the extreme un-
iopularity of Wm. H. English throws cold
water on the patty in the very place where
everything should by lovely. The demo-
cratic paper at New Albany, Ind., predicts
the defection of 10,000 democratic votes in
southern Indiana alone.

In 1S64 one Mr. Bowles and one Dr.
MiWgaa were tried and condemned to death
for treason. Gen. Garfield, without pay or
compensation of any kind, took their cases
before the U. S. supreme court, pleaded
their cause, paid for the printing of the
brief out of his own pocket, and saved their
lives. And all because he believed in. the
subjection of the military to the civil power.
Tho defendants were poor men, and ho has
never seen them since. Is not this deed
alone far superior to anything General
Hancock ever did in honor of the civil
power?

Judgo J. D. Platt, of Warren, III., who
has been for years an active democrat, has
left that organization in disgust and joined
the ranks of Garfield and Arthur, and has
forwarded the following letter to the lion.
P. A. Orton, of Wisconsin : " Let us shake
on Garfield. I, too, have decided to sup-
port the republican ticket. My position
heretofore has not been wholly democratic,
but more of the independent order since
Greeley's day, but now I take the repub-
lican side and shall do all I can for the

suffer .for jl, If it is th« groedinet* of the
wealthy corporations, or individuals owning
the vuiwels, they should no more be shield-
ed from criminality than the thief who
steals a loaf of bread to appease his hunger.
But all officers of the law are quietly sitting
down and paying no attention to the guilty
ones, while every few days another catas-
trophe is reported, and many more names
added to the already long list of murdered
people—murdered by somebody's criminal
or wilful carelessness or neglect. If there
can be no other indictments found, let the
peoplo whose homes have been made deso-
late by the disasters, proceed to prosecute
the officers of the law who fail to perform
their duty in ferreting out and punishing
the guilty ones.

ticket. Glad to know you havo left the
uncertain element called democracy and
joined the party representing the true de-
mocracy of the day."

The Hastings Republican Banner of
July 21st, contains the valedictory of (Jeo.
M. Dcwcy, who for the past fourteen years
has been the editor and proprietor, and the
salutatory of Meaars. Marshall L. Cook and
Geo. K. Bowers, two young men of prom-
ise and abillity. It is with regret we bid
adieu to the "old guards" in the editorial
ranks like Bro. Dcwey, who for so many
years have fought the good fight, but it is
a pleasure, if this must IN? done, to welcome
to the ranks the young blood which will in-
['use new life and energy into the grand
work of the party. Of the new firm, Mur-
ball L. Cook is a son of lion. David K.
Jook, of Hastings, and Oeo. K. Bowers, is
:'rom Manchester, in this county. Both are
inely educated, have good ability, and are
n • po-ition to work up in (he world, and

we wish thorn sue

The number of human lives lout by col-
i.-ioiis and, accidents on the water for the
tresent month has been truly appalling.
Iundrcds have been lost in this country

alocc, and several here in our own state,
ind >ct no one is prosecuted. Some one
nu-t he to blame. The officers of die boats,
r of the companies owning the boats, must

K; criminally negligent in not having proper
langer signals, or in some other way. It
s certain that there is gross mismanage
Bent somewhere, and somebody ought to

Correspondence or THE COURIIB.

Vienna.

July 1.1KS0.

We arc delighted with Vienna. One of
my wife's friends, who had spent four or
five years traveling on the continent, said
that, of all tho cities she had visited, she
liked best Paris, Vienna, and Stockholm.
Certainly, as regards the number and mag-
nificence of its public buildings, I think
Vienna cannot have a rival in Europe or
America, unless I except our own capitol,
"the city of magnificent distances." In
my humble judgment there is not a public
building in the world that can vie with
the capitol at Washington. In architec-
tural beauty, simplicity and imposing gran-
deur it stands pre eminent.

Vienna is a very old city, but it is only
quite lately that it has begun to grow so
fast. Originally it was a Celtic settlement
Early in tho first century of the Christian
era the Romans erected the castle of Vin-
dohona on this site, and Marcus Aurelius
died here in 180 A. D. During the crusades
the city increased very rapidly in conse-
quence of the traffic which flowed through
it, and probably it was at that time that
those fortifications were marked out whioh
formed the boundary and defence ef the
inner city down to 1857. They consisted
of rampart, fossa, and glacis. Being of
little use in modern warfare, these ancient
fortifications were leveled, and the space
employed for the erection of the King-
strasse, a broad street encircling the in-
terior of the city. Its average width is 165
feet, and its length, including the Franz-
Joseph's-Quai, is fully three miles. The
buildings on this broad street are a wonder
to behold. There is a succession of pala-
tial private residences, fiue hotels, vast
dwelling houses, many stoned with elegant
facades ; and then beautiful museums and
art galleries by the score. Every visitor
will remember three of these beautiful struc-
tures in particular,on account of their vast-
ness, and the beauty and elegance of the
architecture. They are the two muse-
ums, side by side, one devoted to natural
history, the other to the fine arts; and
then a little further to the east that hand-
some Renaissance edifice, the Imperial
opera house. To the west and north rises
the new parliament house, in the Greek
style, its chaste simplicity and noble dig-
nity befitting n deliberative assembly. And
so I might go on enumerating—a grand thot-
tre, the extensive buildings of the univer-
sity, the courts of justice, military offices,
and barraoks, etc., etc.—but 1 will not
weary you with a detailed description. It
is evident that, Vienna stands in the front
rank as regards architectural talent. The
wealth necessary to produce such a vast
numt)cr of immense palatial structures in
such elaborate style, must be enormous.

In the very heart of the old city stands
St. Stephen's church, one of the finest
the gothic style, very profuse in ornament,
its large and lofty tower is a most beauti-
ful sight upon which to gaxe. The interi-
or I did not like so well, though some of
the stained-glass windows are very pretty.

We visited the Helveden picture gallery,
and the Liechtenstein collection, but failed
to discover any paintings that wore remark-
able. Having becu in Florence and Rome
perhaps we expected too much. Tho
Am bras collection of ancient armor, curi-
osities and antiquities is very fine and just-
ly celebrated.

We were also permitted to see the pri-
vate jewels of the Austrian imperial family
in the treasury rooms of the Imperial Hof-
burg, very rich and historically interesting.
Wo had seon the crown jewels of Great
Britiaii in the tower, London, but
thought these much finer. There were the
crown, scepter and imperial globe of the
time of Rudolph II, and crown of the
empress. The collection of jewels is of
enormous value. Among them is the cele-
brated Florentine diamond, over one hun-
dred and fifty-three carats in weight, and
valued at $287,245, once the property of
Charles the bold of Burgundy. It is said
to have been found by a peai-ant after the
battle of Morat, and sold to a Bernese
merchant for one florin, less than half a
dollar.

Another of the principal sights in Vienna
is the Prater, a public park on the Danube
canal, containing 4,270 acres. It is beau-
tifully laid out and is the resort of all
classes. Here one can get an idea of what
a Vienna beer garden is, and how such in-
stitutions of the devil are patronized in this
country. The international exhibition of
1873 was held in this park, and the large
rotunda and machinery hall arc still stand-
ing. HENRY M. OOODEU-

Editor Courier :—l am aware that from
now till after the idea of November,
" space " in the columns of the papers will
demand a premium, yet I must acknowl
edge that I was surprised to fiud one of
tho ploapantcst affairs of the season un
metitioncd in this week's ist-ue, excepting
by a three lino acknowledgment c.f receipts.
The music of oar fine cornet band on the
street last Wednesday evening was suffi-
cient to attract anyone, and following its
direction, a large crowd were delighted at
the fairy-like scone presented. A roomy,
old fashioned mansion, pleasant grounds,
entered by archways of evergreen, brilliant
ly .lighted with head lights and Chinese
lanterns, tables suggestive of good things
to come, floral decorations, young people
promenading, and pleasant faced matrons
ready to greet you, were sufficient tu make
a strunger in your city feel at homo. Enter-
ing the parlor, fireplace with fender and
andirons, and bright wood fire, reminded
us of "grandmother's home," aud the
coolness of the evening made it decidedly
pleasant. Hero we met several old citi-
zens who date back to 1825, and relate in-
cidents occurring before the days of rail-
roads, telegraphs, and telephones, pastors
of your city churches, and others, truly a
" goodly companie." After a few minutes
pleasant conversation, wo were invited to
partake of excellent ice cream, cake and
lemonade. We found all these pleasant
things at the residence of Mrs. D. S. Wood,
ex president of tho woman's chistian tem-
perance union, under whose auspices the
affair was gotten up to meet tho current
expenses of their work, and we Icaru that
the amount received was sufficient to pay
off a small indebtedness, and leave a re-
spectable amount in their treasury for a
beginning of another year's work. It
seems to me that the work of such noble
women at least deserves honorable men-
tion, and truly the citizens of Ann Arbor
have reason to thank them for what has
been done for tome of her sons, and to en-
courage them to earnest endeavor for the
future. W.

Drain Commissioner's Notice.
Public notice i« hereby given, that, H i m a n . li'-rc

toforo, to w i t : 'JSih day o f June, A. i). 1880. applica-
tion In writint' wns made to me, the undersigned,
township ilrtiiii cominlBeioner In »nd for the towu-
ahip of Ptttaficld, in the county of Waahtenaw, to
clean out a certain county drain or ditch, known us
Malletfs creek, ditch No. 1, Pitts«eld, town 8 south,
r. tt e., commencing on the north line of Bcctum ten,
or so far down t*aid creek as le necessary to obtnln
depth and tall enough to drain the water from tho
lower land situated in eaid marsh drained by aaid
creek or drain No . 1; following the course of eaid
creek through section ten, nine and sixteen, to the
head of said d i t h, or drain N o . 1, In and on section
17 of said town 3 south, range 0 east, with Its
branches tributary to said drain No . 1; ah*o to locate
and construct new dralna or water courses of sizo
sufficient to drain the adjoining lnnd» if found nec-
essary by the drain commissioner or owners of ad-
joining Innd. Alee, to clean out, deepen and widen
Norgale's branch of said drain. N o , 1, to be 3 leet
on the bottom.commeucing north 11?4 minutes wost,
85 feet from B. e. corner of the n w . % of s w. )» of
section 16; thence u. 300 feet. North l*"we»t ,«2
25 100 chains ; also, a ditch or water course to com-
mence on the n w. corner of n. w. 14 of the n. w W
of section 16, running near the north Hue of said
section 16 and south side of the highway to lb« enst
l ine of the T. & A A. K, R. line, thence southeast
to the main Malleit'n creek ditch, or so much i l u n o f
aa the partita herein interested may agree upon ;
said drain to be at least two feet on the bottom.
And the eaid persons having given good and suffi-
cient security, in writing, to pay oil costs and ex-
penses of whatever kind, periaining to the action of
me, the said township drain commissioner, abont
ench application in case such application should not
be granted ; and I, the said township drain commis-
sioner, having thereafter, to v.H: on the 3d day of
July, A. D. 18S0. proceeded to examine, personally.
the line of the proposed drains and tribuUrirs, an<l
after having made such examination, and having de-
clared it to lie my opinion that it 1B proper and HIT
esuary and for the good of the public health, that
said application should be granted, and not having
been able to obtain a conveyance and release from
every person through whose land Buch ditch or drain
is to paifs, and It being mado to appaar that some
person* interested In such ditch or drain are minors,
both resident Hnd non-ret-ldi'iit or said township.

Public notice is hereby given that 1 have appointed
tliu 21 »t day of August, A. D., 1SS0, at the hour of one
o'clock, in the afternoon of said da* as the time, and
the residence of J . F. Smith as a place for an oxaiu!
nation of the said application. And 1, the said drain
commissioner, have directed this notice to lie pnb-
llnhed in the Ann Arbor Courier, a u«w«p»porof K«n-
epil ( init iat ion in said county in which said town-
ship l ie-.

In witness wherrof, I have hereunto set my hand,
this 27th day of July, A. D. , Itm, to wi t : at the said
township of l'ittolleld. In the county of Wnshteiiaw.

C. K. r i l K K T T .
Township Drain Commissioner in and for the town-

ship of 1'itli-fleld, In the county of Washteimw.
'JOTKKXI

PENINSULAR MILLS,
D E X T E R .

James Lucas, having rented
the above mills, would fespect-
fully solicit a share of the pat-
ronage of the poeple of Dexter
and vicinity. He will keep
constantly on hand FLOUR
and FEED of the best quality
and at the lowest market prices.

RAILROADS.

M

An Encouraging Letter.
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It isn't very often we give our readers
any of iho many commendations whioh we
are daily receiving for the receipt book,
but wo take the liberty to quote the fol-
lowing :

KAsTKoun, Conn., July 2a, ISKII.

Mr. K. A. Beat, Esq.—Dear f i r : I am
the I'reston of the firm of Preston Bos. k
Brown, Providence, 11. I. Have been in
the wholesale fruit and grocery business
there for the last thirty years. I first start-
ed business there, and having good luck
succeeded well, then admitted my, own
brother and brother-in-law. I am at
Kastford, in the town I was born in, on a
vacation visiting father, mother and sister.
I've been troubled with rheumatism for
years, therefore 1 am always in search of
some remody, and reading a medical book
which my sister bought of an agent, Dr.
Chase, author, I find several valuable
receipt", not only for rheumatism but for a
large number of (Unorders, and find it a very
valuable work on the medical department,
and am surprised to find that there is but
one of tho 8th edition and one of the latest
or last edition in the village, and those two
being all in the place are continually loan
ed and nearly worn out, but still 1 can't
buy either for love or money. I have
owned Dr. Warrcn'c medical book; of Bos-
ton, for year^, and it's a very valuable
book, but the i«rico is much ton high for a
coium m fmirily ioodie.il book, and Dr.
Chaw's, I think, is just tho one every fami-
ly should have. At all events, I am bound
to havo ono, and thai Kastforil, or the peo-
[1I0 residing there, shall bo I ho owners of
not less than a dozen before I rcfutn to my
business in I'ruvidence. I am u>ing sunn1

of the rocipes for rheumatics that arc not
in l»r. Warren's, and if they tt&n me I'll
forliiit 0110 hii i i i l i i ' i i d o l l a r * i t ' I d o n ' t Hell

KM). ¥.. \v. HUtoWNi
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•Sunday ezecpted. tfatnrday & Humlay •zeeptm)
tDally.
llKNHV C, WlHTWOKTIl,

G. r. A T. A., Chicago.
II. II ,

Gtn'l Nnp't., Detroit

'T'OLKDO & ANN AUI5O11 H. R.
Time- Card ol Jnn r -47, 1880.
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OFIEAT

CLEARING
AND

REDUCTION
What I mean l y this is that I

will offer my

ENTIRE 5T1K
OF-

CLOTHING
HATS

AND

OAP3
AT

FOi: THK NEXT

THIRTY DAYS
S O M E <:<)OI>s W1IJ , B E s o l . I )

LESS
III A N T H E Y

COST.
I would say to my Friends and
Patrons that this is an unusu-
ally rare chance to sort up your
Summer Clothing and lay in
for the Fall and Winter. Ke-
member the sale commences at
once and will continue lor

Thirty Days.

WINTER OVERCOATS,

SPRING OVERCOATS,

ALPACA COATS,

CASS1MERE COATS

IN SHOUT

Everything in the Clothing and
Hat line included

in this sale.

t D a l l y , ^ x c e u l SIMICIUVK. * F l a e otat lo l ix .
T h r UOCttl rrrl i;t it . Kolufi n o r t h , l eave* T o l e d o at

12.0", p . M . , RrriVllitf JU A n n Artx.r ut 71.48 p. n .
Tl»i' F^K'iil Krri^ht, g o l n c H1.11II1, I'liv-H A n n A i b o i

ni 11 In p. « . , n r n r l n u %{ T o l e d o u (or. v, M.
T r a i n * wil l be run i»y ColumlniB tliiu-, an show a t>>

tin' I'lix-k in thi' fcoi*cr?nt**ndcnt> office >it Toli- i l"
W M . r . I 'AKKKK.Sii iM-. i i i tun.I-1.1 .

ft, L88O. "

THE WHY AND THE WHEREFORE
OF THE G t t l T RISII ATkn

BACH & ABEL'S
1st. They »-iirr> tlu- liirst'Mt slo«-k or all kinil*. or s«»o«ls to be louiul in \nn Arbor, wliUi,

I li« Ir lar«o llNet or Ladles' mid Gents1 riirniftliiiitf Go«4t,
i:iiibrold«'rlc«, l"iira».ols, Ribbon•, I'iui»>, Corsets, aiui Fane;
almool «»«rj article llie> wi-.li lower than it can be round in any Other houM in Ike «i|y.

brie price and a low price for Ladies', Cents' and Children's Spring and Summer Under-
wear.

M.
Laeea,

is, Hosiery, Gloves, Underwent
vy •>!•«•*•. Q o o d s , injure to their

PARASOLS! PARASOLS!

Our stock or Parasol*, tills spites •* most novel, varied anil Bledstaff. They arc In color iui<|
styles to match the prevailing sijies of l»re« Goods, being in Satin, Silks, Brocades, with »ssone4
snnset linings. LOW PRICES PREVAIL IN THIS DEPARTMENT.

SltKS
It!•an aekwowlcdged tiivl that we lead the Silk Trade In the interior or the state. We have

advantage* that no other lionstc in Ilii- section possess. Special attention ealtod to our haadaMM
Black silks at M,a»«W,M and IOO cents. Blafaal Klack silks, beavj enough for tacks, at *i.a.-j(

*!.:«) and #1. l!». Also a lull line equally as cheap Troin *I.«O to #1.00 per yard. The (real bargains
Tor the next ten days will be our $ | .25 Colored Silks at $ I .OO.

Wo respectfully call your a t tent ion to the above, where you will find facts and figures
worthy of your notice. It is to your own interest, and you can not afford to let the opportu-
nity escape you. UEHEMBER THAT THK FLVCE TO TIUWE IS WHERE THEY MAKE PRICKS, >n x,r, ,vllf;,{K
THEY MEET THKM.

T O RENT.

&c ABEL,

CASH PRY COOPS HOUSE.
MACK & SCHMID

Have Just Opened a Choice Assortment of Liippiu's Celebrated

ALL-WOOL FABRICS
Which have the indisputable reputation of being superior in
wear, color, finish and fineness to any other of the kind made

in the world.

A very dftsirablc roldcnco, No. 28 W llMam
street. There Is a bam upon the lot. which is found
to be a great convenience for many duelling to runt.
Inquire at COUK1BR OPKH'E.

WANTED.
A STRONC BOY,

One that la willing to work, ami under, tands
taking caro ol a boree.. Apply at

HANGSTKKl-'KK'S
W7!f Main Struct.

piANOS & ORGANS.
A larce stock—new and uocond hand—Bold chcaj

for cash, or on monthly or quarterly payments

Don't buy of any traveling ac^ni, aa I can and will

sell cheaper than any trareliiiK i"1*n can attofd to

UppoHltu Court Ilouse, cant side.
9M6-997 ALV1N WII.SKY.

TTOUSKKKKPKR'.S FRIEND.
Uanollne and monitor Oil Mloven

otall kinds at J. KCM1M ACHKIfH, IB South
Main street. 9SU-1U0S

"POH SALE.
A Form of twenty-one acres, with a good dwelllm;

houec on It, one mile from city citv limits. Bnqata

»6.',ti At rjiK o o o n n OKFICK.

SALE.
I h a v e a K o o d , well hul l t honso anrl lot, xituatod

on Kliziibeth mrect . N o . 15. There Is a g o o d bar
mid wood-xhod i>n the plure. The property l» new
and ill ROiid r.'puir. Term-' very lilieral. Apply K

<I>JS 1(11)1 MKH. K. K. WINSI.OVV.

SALE.
I hiive a good V'l .OlltINO MILL of four run o

stone, t int I will sell or exchange for property "
W u h t e n a * County.

WHtf RH'K A. HEAL.

P O R KXUHANGE.

State, valued ut K K M I , which I will exchange for A m
Arbor c i t y property. ltl<:K A. BKAL.

t ) P. BOYLAN,
Keal

Farms and Uoni*ey bonglit , sold, rented, re].alrcf
and insured. Office at

WOLVKItINK STOHR,
M:«)tf Corner of Huron and Firth Streets.

)ROK. REUBEN KEMI'F,

jtirtt t.rraduatetl from the Conservatory o:
MIHIC at stuttirnrt, (jerninny, when: he received a
tburoogh cducntion, and InHtructfotift in the latenl
methods of teaching music, iu mm prepared to K'VC
Lcwuna Iu l l a r i n o n j , a n d o n t h e P i a n o
a n d O r ^ a u . PianoH tuned on reiiKonahle term
KOOIUH, northeast corner ol* Main and Liberty street
up-stairn, Ann Arbor. Mich. »4»-lU00

H OUSES AND LOTS FOR SALE.
Several good brick dwelling honBcs, and a number

of framed dwellings, desirably situated, with oue or
more lots for each, for sale, on fair terms and reason
able credit. Also, fifty city lots, well locab-d, with
tfood title, aud on long credit. Also, farms and mort-
guges for sale. Money safely Invested for lenders, at
ten percent. Inquire of

tt-iBt/ « W. MORO4N

LL KINDS OF BLANKS
PBINT^D <tN SHORT NOTION

*T THF rOIIKIRK JOB ROOMS.

DETROIT FEMALE SEMINAEY,
E.-<tahliphed in 1X?I. City boautiful and hmlrhfnl.
liiKtruction thorough, especially in common branch-
e». Best native teach, rs in French and Gorman,
Classics, Scieuces, Art, under Masters. Conserva-
tory of Music, six instructors. Prof J. H. Hahn, Di-
rector. A limited number of pupils received into
the lamily ol Principal. Supervision careful and
Intelligent. Teachers able and experienced. No
hotter advantage* «t the Kast. Re-opens Septcm
bir lib. Address MAKCl'S II. MA11T1.N, I'KIN-

CII'AL. nuTiioir Mien. M M

Notice.

STATE OK MICHIQAN, County or Wadhtennw.i
The undcr«lgned hartog been nppoiuted l>y the

I'rulnte t'ourt for said Counly, Comnitssionerf to re-
c i v - , examine uml adjust all claims Mini demand* of
all persons against the entail of James O'Connor,
late of i*aid countv, deceased, hereby t:ive notice
that >*ix months irom dute are Bllowed, by order of paid
Probate Court, for creditors to present their rlainm
against the estate of »uld decensed, ami that they will
meet at the ofllce ot the Jnd><e of Probate in lbs
city of Ann Arbor, iu said county, on Thursday, the
twenty eighth day of October, and on Kridiy,
tin; twenly-eighth day of Jiunuiry next, nt ten o'clock
a. in., of euch of said days, to receive, examine and
adjust paid claim*.

Dated, July 28th, 1-wo.

W-1000 fiIlLilp)BP(ilI. [Commi"loner'-

. Notice to Creditors.
OTATK OF MICHIGAN, County or Washtenaw, w.
i ^ Notlfce is liereby giveu, that by an order of the
Prolate Court for the County of VVashteuaw made
on the twenty seventh day ..I July, A. U. IHMO. six
mouths from that date were allowed for creditors to
present their claims against the estate of Sarah
Fuller, late of said county, deceased, and that all
creditors of said deceased are required to present
their claims lo snid Probale Court, at the Probate
Office, in the city of Ann Arbor, for examination and
allowance, on or before the '/7th day ol January
next, and that such claims will be heard belore
said court, ou Wednesday, the 57th day of t>ctolx r,
and on Thursday, the 27th day of January next, at ten
o'clock In the forenoon or each of Bald days.

Dated Ami Arbor, July S7th, A. D. UJSO.
WILLIAM l>. HAUKIMAN,

9B7-1000 Jndie of Probate.

Chancery Sale.

STATB OF MICHIGAN. The Circuit Conrt for
the County of Washtenaw. In Chancery.

Albert M. Clark and lairing C. Kdmonds, Com-
plainants, vs. Uarvey H. Wheeler and Sophronla
Wheeler, Defendants.

In pursuance and by virtue of a decree of said court,
made and altered on the seventeenth day of April,
A. 1). IN*), in the above entitled cause: Notice Is
lereby yiven.ihrtt I shall Hell at public auction, to the
lighent bidder, on Monday, the thirteenth day of

September A. 1>. 1S80. at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
at the cast front door of the court house, in the city
>f Ann Arbor, County ol Washtenaw, and Slate ot
Michigan, the following described real esiate, being
he eame mentioned and described iu said decree,
o-wit: The east half of the northeast uuurter of the
torthwest quarter of section twenty, township four

south of rwiue seven ensl, coutalnlUK twenty acres
of land, more or less.

Dated July 21th, A. D. 1KSO.

JAMKS McMAHON,
Circuit Court Commissioner in and for the County

01 Washteimw. state of Michigan.
SAWYEK * KNOWLTON, Solicitor* for Com-

planmnls. W7-1OO9

Chancery Sale.

STATK OF MIClllc.AN The (•Ircnlt Court for
the * 'nunty of Washienaw. In chancery. Han-

n:ih M. l.ov.land, complainant, v$ Euphemln A.
Lent and Francis A. Youmr, defeiidaiits. In pursn-
an< e aud by virtue of a decree of said court, made
ami i ntered in the »bovc entitled cause, on the tlilrty-
ilrsi day nl Marco, A. O. ISHII: Notiie Is her. by given
that I shall sell al public auction, lo the U g k m l.i.i
d. r, on Monday, the second day of August, A. D.
188(1, nt leu o'clock ill Ihe lorenooli, il the east Trout
.lo.ir of the court house in Ihe city of Ann Arbor,
couuty ol Wnshtenaw and Slate of Michigan, the
h>Uowlng described real estate, bcim,' the same
nic'inKM ..I and m e r i t e d In taw d « S w , in wit:
All that parcel ol land situated In the tow: ship ui'
York, county and state alorosald, known, bonodud
and described :is follows, to wit : The nnith hull' of
tl.e northeast quarter of the southeast quarter ol
secttoB thirty-two, U)wllslnp four, south of run '̂e
six east, containing twenty acres ol land.

An i Arbor, June 17, 1880,
JAMKS Mi-MAHUN.

Circuit Court Cominlsaion< r in and for Washii-nawCourt Cominls
County, Mich

SAWVEII A KNOWI.TON,
Solicitors for Comulalnaut ggj HO

jflomlr Cloth,
Kliyltt-r Clolli,
< Hiiu-r. Hair doth ,
Henrietta <ioili,
T Clolli,

ic Cloth,
y do L^lndc,
r de Iliudon.

Cacliinire <l E M

Drnp <lc V I ma,
Ikrup i i f i : i f .
Crape Imperial,
Crape Lahore-,
Merino Salin,
(a i i i i i \ Hair Grenadine,
Figured ICa^na «;icnailinc.
I'lui.l BOTH" l»ori.i,
Koyallne I'ckiii,

SILKS and SATINS.—The close buyers have long
since decided that nowhere in Ann Arbor can they buy Silks
and Satins for as little money as at Mack & Schmid's. De-
lighted crowds are daily attracted by the genuine great induce-
ments offered in COLORED and BLACK SILKS. Every
lady in Washtenaw Co. should embrace the opportunity for
buying a Black Silk Dress lower than she had ever before had
it offered to her. We will charge nothing for showing the
goods but, on the contrary, we will show them cheerfully to
anyone, and we make no boast in saying that if we do not
offer BLACK SILKS for any less price than any other
House in the State, then we will not ask anyone to buy them.

Special attention is called to the perfect H s M iu which a l f our goods are exhib-

ited. Ladles tan hiiv «>r u with the satis fact ion and pleasure of perfectly SEl IN<>

just what they are lit VIM;. The (Jreatest liargaiiin or the day in all kinds <,f

Dress Uoods. House-Keeping Uoods are offered at the l'opular rind PrfgiCwlT«

ONE-PRICE CASH HOUSE OF

MACK & SOHMID.
FURNITUHE A1TD TJPHOLSTEEY.

Having changed my Manufactory Into a Stock Company, I will sell

I NOW HAVK ON HAM)

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
F o r , n o t w i t h s t a n d i n g P r i c e s o f Furn i ture are da i l } a<I\aiu-in^r, I wi l l se l l at much

l o w e r pr ices than heretofore ,

TN ORDER TO AVOID SHIPPING GOODS.

or O/ias A. Smith.
2TATK OF MICHIGAN,Counly of Waehtcnaw,i>».

At a session of the ltohatc Court for the County ol
t'ashteiiaw. hnlilen ut the I'mbate Office, in the City
f Ann Arbor, oo Thursday, the eighth day of
uly. In the }enr one thousand eight hundred and

eighty. Present, William 1). llarriman, Judge ol
"'robate.

In Ihe mHIÛ r of the estate of O/.las A. Smith.
treated. Krl 1. ltruinard, admiirstrjtor ./•

w>it, with the will annexed of said epliue, corner
nto court and represents that he is now prepared tu
end.r his final uccount :ui such administrator.

ii it is ordered, that Tuesday, the third
lay ol August next, ut ten o'clock in the lore-

uoou, i>e .i.- Tinned for examining and allowing euch
ci i.unt. and that the devisees, legatees and heirs at
tw ni -mil il.ivu:.. il and «11 other [lersons interested
u ^aid eptalu, are required to appear ut a rnvriou "I
:iivl court, then to be holden at tlie Probnti' office, in
tie city ol Ann Arhor.m said county,ami show cnu*e,
1 any there be, why the said account should not !><•

And It is further ordered, that said adratnlstraor
ive nonce to the persons interested In said I
f the pendency ol said accouut, aud the hearing
lereof, by causuiff a oop] ol this order to be pub-
nhed in the Ann Arbor Countr, u newspaper prinle.!
ml circulating in said county,ihroe successive weeks

vevloaa to said tiny of bvaruu;. (A true rxipy).
WILLIAM D. 11ARRIMAN,

Judge of Probate.
WM. U. DOTY, Probnte HeEieter. »!M-t»h7

W. W. BLISS & CO.,
WIICH.KSAI.I-: AND IiKTAll.

THE CITY TEA STORE
IH tho ]>lftce t»» buy your

TEAS, COFFEES,
S p i c e s , Canuud F i n i t e and l>uk:n^F Powdl

IIGARS and TOBACCOS.

A fenertl viirioiy <>t

FAMILY GROCER IES,
iQ. 5 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

M. H. L. KKANCII, I'n»|».
988 yr

T o Advortl««r».
TIIK A N N AKKDK OOHMKB IIM ilnulilo IIIII
rculHtion ol any ullior p»pe> pnblhiliai] In

Hie couuly

All Gooois SoW at Detroit Prices.

Agents for OLOJJK ;ui.l SKAI, O F DK-

NO. 7 EAST HURON STREET.

-a^i
. 1 . A . I M M . I I I 1 1 I H'

LIVERY STABLE
Tho bust and niiint cx'onMve in the city.

HACK AND BUS LINE
Kunnuii' to oil trains night ami oky.

ONLY LINE WHICH RUNS TO NIGHT TRAINS.

Tin' '..•st hnrk in QM cily for la.llor. rallinr. Ot*rl»
filllhl pruminly for ull kinds of convryir

Particular Attention to Orders for Funerals.
C O H . M >IN ANU ('ATHAIUNr. S i s .

ANN AICHOIC, - H K H I H A N .
'I'll ||M
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Closing « » d Oponlnic or ItlalU.

Ma"" leaving Ana Arbor, Kant and West, will
^ M follows:

QO1NU WEST.
_. „ u«il 8:30 a. in.

! S ami Way Maii 10:50 a, m.
W i y M»" l**weeu Ami Arbor and

lackitoii 4:50 p .m.
OOINO KAHT.

ami Way Mail, KJght Mno,6:0C a. m.
m l and Way Mull Sunday and

i w w w M f t t l 1(l:25 *• m - *:5° P- '"•
oomu soi. rii.

li Mid Hanker* I'oucli 7:0ii fi. m.
uid W.iy ll:iu ... i,i.

terii Malls distributed at S and 'J:45 a. m.,
"'west"""' Mafi distributed at 8 a. in. and 8:20

'i'!,1, k-..n Mall and Way Mail between Juok-
,,, ..ml Mm Arbor distributed »t 11:15 u. in.
\ii)iir.H> it.ii<l Adrliiii pouch, 10:15 a. m.
T!,e iiwil to VVliilm.H-u Luke, Hamburg ami

W.bst.tr [wives Tuesduys, Thursdays midSat-
urdays at 9 a. m.

Traveler*' Guide.

rrnlns arrive and depart from the Mlriilgau
,:, iitrnl Depot In this city as follows:

TRAINS KAST.
Atlantic Kxpr<su. R - S » ^ '
Niuiii Kxi>rcns b.'ioa. ni.
knHiim/.ix" AeeommodiiUou 8.40 a . m .
Ur»Dd Itaplds Kxpr«« 10.35 a. m.
^ x p , ^ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5^n P. m.

TRAINS W«ST.
„,,[ 8.40 a. m.
Uavkxprem 11.00 a.m.
Srind llapids Express 5^p-"-
lu-kion Kxpreas 7.35 p. m.
{"euTug ExP

Pre« }?•??*£•
Ciclflc Expr«w -... 11.1, p. m.
I/ical Passenger S.lha. m.

AU trains are run by Chicago time, whloh In
tlfteen minutes slower than Ann Arbor timu.

tln of The Courier, who have
B at the Probate Court, will

i ni|Ui'«t Jnilge llarriman to
their Frlutlns to this office.

LOCAL.
"Truth is mighty" scarce.

It has rained every Sunday in July to

far. .

The democrats of Yp.silanti have organ-

ized a club. _

Stewart Knight is erecting a new house

on Fountain street, 3d ward.

Tho new cistern at the intersection of
5th and Jofferson streets, is completed.

Lodi, not to be outdone by other locali-

ties, had a huge hailstorm last Sunday.

The horse of John G. Gall, attached to
the meat wagon, ran away last Saturday.

L. F. Wade lost a valuable horse at

Whitmore Lake Saturday through sick-

ness. ^

J. Webster Childs is to address a harvest

festival to be held at Lansing on August

12th. _ _ ^ _ _ _

Why .ire somo people like the wind?

Because they always have something to

blow about. _

A. W. Hamilton has purchased two lots
on Madison street, and is to erect a resi-
dence thereon.

Tho Ann Arbor town democrats, if there
arc any, will hold a eaucuH in the court
lion*, Saturday.

• • •
Nelson It. Nye, a former Ann Arbor

hoy, is superintendent of mail curriers at
Lesvenworth, Kansas.

The Western Union Telegraph Company
have now taken the wires along the line of
theT., A. A. and N. R. R.

W. R. Walker went to Lyons last Mon
ilay, taking a number of workmen with
him, to build a bridge at that point.

The regular monthly meeting of tho
county poinological society occurs next
Saturday afternoon, at the usual hour.

* » »
Tickets for the red ribbon club excursion

to Port Huron, to-day, are for sale at the
stores of J r C . Watts and Chas. Boylan.

Dr. A. I. Sawyer, of Monroe, is credited
with a desire of securing the democratic
congressional nomination in this district

The grcenbaokors of tbi3 county arc to
liold their county convention at the court
house next Thursday, August 5th. See call.

Homer Hall, a littlo seven year old son
of K. B. Hall, fell off the fence and broke
his arm just above the elbow last Satur-
day.

Qustav Graupncr is preparing to build a
new house on Madison street, 1st ward,
neit to the one rocently built by Oscar
Sorg.

It is stated that some one attempted to
burn the house on relief park one night
list wock, but tho fire went out of its own
Kcord. _

Tho excursion of Company A will go
through lako St. Clair, and not end at
Nolle Isle as the impression has gained
credence.

Carlyle says that "sarcasm is the natural
of the devil." What a sight of

there is among Michigan ed-
itors then.

Work has been again resumed on the
Northeastern road. The money to com-
plete the grading from here to Pontiac has
l>oen raised.

The two-wheeled gig owned by E. W.
Walker, of Saline, and frequently seen
«I>on our streets, was owned by Gen. Cass
some 00 years ago.

Johnie Condon fell out of a cherry tree
»t the residence of his parents, on State
«treet, last Tuesday, and knocked the cap
off one of his elbows.

Several parties are camping out on Base,
l'ortago and other lakes in tho vicinity.
All report fishing good. Bites are numcr-
'Jiw, especially mo«|uito bites.

Ann Arbor town sends the following
aerates to the republican congressional
invention: John C. Mead, W. A. Millard,
' . D. Williams, S. W. Shurticff.

'he entertainment at tho tent last Tues-
*U night, by Mr. 0. D. Hildebrand, was
"»t«ncd to by about 300 persons. The
sum of t2S was taken in at the door.

Twenty five delegates to the liquor deal-
ers' convention, at Lansing, was elected by
'•« Wa»htcniiw county association at their
meeting in this city last Monday, it is
Waled.

The fourth quarterly meeting of the
Augusta chargo will be held at Morevillc,
n°*t Saturday and Sunday, July 31st and
Aogust 1st. Rev. W. H. Shier, P. E.,
*'H officiate.

1 h" si met sprinklers are having a soft
"'•W of it this yoar. There is so much op-
Iption from the elements that it gives
""•"'but little todo tr, keep the dust laid
'•« <>iir Mn

A committee has been appointed by the
^•ytcrian church society to make tho

w y arrangements for filling the pul-
>'" »f tliat church until a regular appoint-
•"•nt is made.

Ueory Ronaldson, whose mother liven in

\l\ v" U | ) H i l o n h"UHt '- °"rri"f Ktate street
* North University avenue, plowed u

• « • through bis Kit hand with a toy
PWollast Monday.

The littlo girl baby left upon fcUe door-
step of Mr. Jasper luius, in the third
ward, spoken of in a recent issuo of tho
COURIER, died last Sunday, to the sorrow
of its adopted parents.

The COURIER office is indebted to T. E.
McDivit for a basket of luscious early
peaches. They were of an excellent vari-
ety and not troubled with the "clingstone"
as much as most early varieties.

Alonro Grctton, for many years connect-
ed with the Ann Arbor agricultural works
has formed a partnership with II. K. Ailes
in the foundry and machine business, under
the firm name of Ailes & Gretton.

A couple of Ann Arbor boya in sailing
across Whitmore Lake last Sunday were
caught by a gust of wind, and tipped over
into the drink, but saved themselves.
Boys, you shouldn't sail on Sunday.

County Clerk Clark reports business in
his office well up. The births and mar-
riages are all copied and ready to forward
to the state department at Lansing, which
is several weeks in advance of last year.

Miss Mary Botsford, sister of Mrs. P.
Bach, died at the residence of the latter
last Monday, July 26th, of consumption.
The funeral occurred last Tuesday, and was
attended by a large concourse of friends.

A large audience assembled at the M. E.
ohurch la-it Sunday night to listen to Mrs.
D' Arcanibel, who spoke under the auspices
of the Womans' Christian Temperance
Uniou. Her address was well received.

The annual harvest festival of the
farmers of Sharon will be held August 12.
The address will be delivered by the
Rev. A. B. Allen, of Allegao, a Sharon
boy, and brother of Mayor Allen, of Ypsi-
lanti. _

"J. C. Bontecou, of Ann Arbor, drop-
ped in upon us last Monday," says an ex-
change. GKMSS not. Mr. Bontecou is a
tip top man and an honor to any city, but
be is a resident of Jackson, and not of
Ann Arbor.

Where's that glorious Hancock and Eng-
lish banner which was .-trung across Main
street for a few days duiing the party's
first spasm of delight. Has it, too, gone
with the enthusiasm of the party; "up
the spout."

The Ann Arbor Democrat moved from
the Maynard block into the third story of
the opera bflM. last Monday, where its
editor will hereafter be found ready to re-
ceive subscriptions and expound demo-
cratic doctrine to the unturrificd.

An old fellow who was begging in our
village on Monday is said to be the owner
of two fine farms near Ann Arbor. He is
badly crippled and seems to be paralytic.—
Newaygo Ropublfcan. Who is he? Let's
find out the truth about the fellow.

Last Monday uight Pruf. J. W. Langley
tested his electric light at Ailes <fc Grct-
ton's shop on Huron street, with excellent
success. The machino already uianufactuied
is to be sent to Memphis, Tenn.,anil three
more are in tho course of construction.

Last Saturday forenoon A. V. Robiotou'tt
iron-gray team, attachod to one of his nice
hacks, came flying up Detroit street, from
the depot, without a driver. They wero
stopped near the stable, on Washington
street, without doing a great deal of in-
jury. _ _ ^ _ ^ _

Emancipation day is to be celebrated
in Detroit, and the Central railroad will
run a ppecial train on that day, Tuesday,
August -id, from Jackson to Detroit. The
train passes through this city at 8:55 a. in.,
and tho fare will be 85 cjsnts for the round
trip. _ _ _ ^ ^ _ _ _

The farmers of this county have gener-
ally secured their wheat crop in good con-
dition, though the weather has been
extremely " catching." We understand
that the barley crop is a complete failure
for market. It will do to feed out, but is
not merchantable.

The republican meeting at Goodyear's
hall, Manchester, last Saturday evening,
was an excellent one. Hon. A. J . Sawyer
spoke to a large audience, and the republi-
cans of that place seem to be alive with
enthusiasm. They will have a good report
to make next November, sure.

It is said that adulterated sugar may be
detected by a very simple test. A little
pure sugar is taken into the mouth and
when defolvcd is replaced by a little of the
suspected article. If the latter contains
starch, glucose or chloride of tin, a dis-
tinctly bitter taste will be present.

The apple trees in this vicinity were
never known to blossom more full than
this year, or the young fruit to set better,
but it looks now as if many of the fall and
winter trees would not have an apple left
upon them when the time for maturity
arrives, so rapidly are they falling off.

The Zion's German Lutheran Church
Sunday School picnic is to be held on
Thursday, August 5th, instead of the 4th,
as previously announced, because of the
excursion of Co. A. It will be held in re-
lief park. This is the fifth annual picnic
of this church, and they have now 300
Sunday school scholars.

^Thc crayon picture executed by S. Grant
Haywood, of Ypsilanti, which was on ex-
hibition at the office of Judge llarriman
last-March, has been sold to a Detroit
party for the sum of $125. This young
artist is soon to start for Colorado, in
search of a climate which will improve his
exceedingly poor health.

Mr. Randolph Rogers, the Michigan
sculptor, and one of Ann Arbor/ "boys,"
has attained the high honor of being made
a professor in tho Accadetnia di San Luca,
the Beaux Arts of Rome, and his portrait,
painted by Vannutelli, has been added to
tho long array of celebrated members
placed around the walls of this famous
•cademy. ___^ — _____

A portion of the muscles of a man nam-
ed Freeman, who died at Lyons, near
Grand Rapids, recently, from eating im-
perfectly cured pork, was sant to the uni-
versity for examination. The trichina
were found in the same to the number of
10,000 to tho w.uaro inch of flesh. Be
careful about eating raw ham or pork in
any shape.

A grand tent tempcranco mass meeting
will be held near Forbes' Corners, on Sat-
urday and Sunday, August 7th and 8tk.
Among the speakers announced for the
occasion are Hon. J. Webster Childs, Hon.
K. P. Allen, Mrs. O. B. Schuylcr, ft. E.
Fraacr, J. C. Bontecou and Rev. J)an. It.
Shier. The people of that suction propoff
to have a rousing time.

Quite a serious runaway occurred just
south of the city last Friday, caused by tho
horse becoming frightened from a steam
thresher. Mrs. John Baumsartner had an
arm broken, and Michael Schuh hud tho
frontal bone smashed in, and his life greatly
endangered thereby. A littlo child iu the
buggy cac-iiinl without injury, though
thrown over a TtOBt

to be an cx-soldiers' reunion at
Coluintius, Ohio, on the luth, 11th and
12th of August next, which promises to
be a grand affair. Joe T. Jacobs has pa-
pers and circulars giving particulars of tho
affair if any desire them. The president
of the United States and all presidential
candidates are expected to be present.
Railroads give excursion rates.

Articlea of incorporation of the Hops
and Malt Bitters Manutacturing Company,
of Chelsea, Michigan, have boen filed at
the county clerk's office in this city* The
capital stock is given at $10,000 and the
officers are Robert F. Lattimcr, of Rhode
Island, president; Caspar E. Depuy, of
Chelsea, • vice-president, and George P.
Glazier, of Chelsea, secretary and treasurer.

A curious coincidence occurred in tho
family of John Kueblcr, of this city, last
week. He has three children, one boy and
two girls, aged 17, 21 and 23, and their
birthdays occurred on the days of the
mouth corresponding with their ages, all
coming inside one week it will be noticed.
The first was 17 years old on the 17th of
July, the next 21 on the 21st, and the last
23 on the 23d.

A school for " symmetrical and harmo-
nious training in the education of the young
women of our land through the judicious
combination of courses of work in the lines
of moral, mental, and industrial develop-
ment," has been established at St. Clair, to
be known as the Sotnerville school. The
plan of the school is warmly approved by
prominont educators and business men of
the state, and aid is asked from friends of
the movement.

At a recent meeting of the school board
Miss Ora Royce was employed as an as-
sistant in the commercial department of
the high school, and Miss Alice Douglass
to fill the vacancy in the 1st ward school
caused by the resignation of Mies Mary
A. Beal. Miss Lizzie L. Cooper is to
succeed Miss Hattie L. Taylor in the 4th
ward school, and Miss Emma K. Banfield
succeeds Miss Mary L Martyn in the 5th
ward school.

The resignation of Capt Chas. H. Manly
of Co. A. has been handed to Col. Fitas-
simmons of the 1st regiment, to take ef-
fect on the 20th of August next, but at
the request of the Colonel, the same is
withheld from the military board until
after encampment at Kalainazoo. Capt
Manly's reason for taking this step it im-
perative, and much as it is regretted by
the company, we fear there will be no re-
versing of the decision.

The Burlington Hawkeyc man, who al-
ways has a kind word for the young ladies,
says: "Yes, daughter, you should go
somewhere this summer. You cannot stay
home during warm weather and lire. To
be sure, your mother, who hasn't been out
of town since she was married, can stand
it, but thcu she is old-fashioned aiul doos-
not know any better, and besides, she lias
fun enough doing the washing and ironing.
By all means go. Get h linen duster and
u basket and go at once."

Thursday's Post and Tribune has this to
say editorially of one of our citizens: "The
accession of Robert E. Frazer of Ann Ar-
bor to the republican ranks is a political
eveut of no slight importance. Mr. Frazer
is a man of many gifts and an exceedingly
effective speaker, and is widely known
throughout the state. For many years the
Wnshtenaw county democrats ranked him
as one of their best leaders. His personal
abilities and influence make his addition to
the republican fighting force in this cam-
paign a noteworthy reinforcement."

Gazing out of our office window the
other day we saw a farm team drive up to
the blacksmith shop just opposite and
stop. In the buggy was a man and
woman. Both jumped out, and the woman,
instead of marching for some store or wait-
ing for her husband to unhitch the team,
herself took hold and assisted in unhitch-
ing, doing her work as quickly and as well
as her husband, and after doing this led
one of the horses into the chop. And
seeing this we wondered bow many women
in (he country could or would do the same.

From the Scientific American of July
31st, we clip the following, relative to a
patent just issued to one of our well-known
citizens: "An improved fence-post pat
cnted by Mr. Andrew Climie, of Ann Ar-
bor, Mich., combines the advantages of
wood and stone, and to produce a tie that
is substantial and practically iodestructable.
It consists essentially, in a post or sill made
of concrete, and provided with an iron rod
for strengthening it longitudinally, and
with transverse branches of the rod for at-
taching the fence-rails to the post or the
planks or boards to the sill.

There will be a grand union mass meet-
ing and basket picnic at Whitmoro Lake,
under tho auspices of the Hamburg and
Whitmore Lake reform clubs, on Saturday,
August 7th. The same will be held in the
beautiful grove on the west side of the lake.
At 10 o'clock a", in., Prof. Samuel Dickie,
of Albion College, will address the meet-
ing, and at 12 o'clock the basket picnio
will be hold. At 2 o'clock p. m., Capt. J .
C. Bontecou, of Jackson, will address the
meeting, to be followed by Hon. It. E.
Frazer, and Mrs. O. B. Schuyler, of this
city. Good music will he in attendance

The last Ypsilantian has this item : "On
Friday last, Mrs. John Ellsworth was driv-
ine a reaper on her husband's farm just
west of the city, carrying her six-year old
daughter upon her lap. By running into
something in the field, tho lady and child
were jolted off just in front of the knives,
and before the team could be stopped, the
child had a finger cut off, and a very bad
out in the leg above tho kneo. Not only
was the flesh cut but the bone also. The
wounds were dressed by Dr. D. A. Post,
who was immediately sent for, and tho lit-
tle one is doing well. Mrs. Ellsworth nar-
rowly escaped injury, her dross being cut
into shreds."

It is thought by some people that be-
cause they find an article among the select-
ed or miscellaneous pioces, that the editor
necessarily adopts the views expressed us
his own. It is not so. An editor has as
many tastes to provide for as he has read-
ers for his paper, and, in making selections,
generally tries to pleaso the tastes of tho
greatest number, and doesn't invite criti-
lisui or oaro to adopt all the views expressed
as his own. What would you think of a
grocer who kept only one kind of sugar on
sale merely because that especial brand
was bis favorite? An editor who would
give merely his own peculiar idoaa—except
in politics—would soon- find himself in a
bad predicament, and minus subscribers.

Company A are making extensive prepa-
rations for their excursion next Wednes-
day, and promise all who go an A. No. 1,
time. As many are timid about going upon
the water, perhaps it u well to mention
that the greatest care i* always exercised
upon boats and railroads just after an acci-
dent lua reminded the officials thereof how
neoes-sary it is to be careful, and also that
they will not be upon tho water in the

night, when all the accidents usually hap-
pen. Very many people will take advan-
tage of the low price of tickets and visit
Detroit, not going upon the lake at all,
which is not obligatory upon any one, but
danger is more imaginary than real. The
boys say that their time table will be car-
ried out to a minute, and no delays will be
allowed. As it only costs $1, hadu'tyou
better take it in '!

In the Post and Tribune of last Tuesday
we find the following item : "John Harris,
Jr., left his homo at (J04 Fourth street last
Friday morning to go to his printing office
on Lamed street, between Griswold and
Shelby streets, and has not been seen since.
He was 33 years of age, 5 feet f> inches in
height, had dark hair, dark eyes, light
complxtion, side whiskers and moustache,
and wore a full suit of snuff colored cloth-
ing black felt hat and button shoes. Mr.
Harris was until quite rocently foreman in
Wm. A. Scripps's book and job printing
establishment, but resigned his position
there to engage in business for himself.
He had been a resident in Detroit for
about five years, having come to this city
from Ann Arbor. It is feared that some
injury may have befallen him, as there is
no reason known for his sudden disappear-
ance." Mr. Harris was well hnown in this
city, having been born and brought up
here. He was for several years connected
with this office, both in the capacity of
compositor and foreman of the composing
room, and many friends will regret to hear
bad uews of him.

Personal Notes.

Mrs. Dr. Tyler, of the 5th ward, is vis-
iting in Lansing.

Mrs. N. H. Winans and family are spend-
ing a few weeks at Portland.

Prof. Hcnnequin and family have gone
to the upper lakes to spend a few weeks.

E. H. Hilton and Frank Beahan are
spending a ouple of weeks in camp at
Base Lake.

Miss Clara Coleman, of this city, goes to
Manistee, as preceptress of the high .school
of that place.

Prof. Moses Coit Tyler was one of the
callers at headquarters of the national re-
publican committee in New York, recently.

Misses Emma and Maggie Bower, of
this city, have been spending the past week
in Detroit, visiting their brother, B. Frank
Bower, of the Evening News staff.

H. B. Wamsley, class of '78, and for a
time managing editor of the Chronicle.was
in the city last Wednefday. He is prac-
ticing law in Chicago, and doing well.

C. A. VanSlyke, class of '76, passed
through here last Saturday with his bride,
whom he wedded recently at Dubuque,
Iowa, where he has been engaged in teach-
ing.

C. T. Wilmot and family (wifo and
daughters, Alta and Carrie) are spending
the summer for their health in Waukcsha,
Wis., at the springs, the Saratoga of the
west.

L. W. Briffi and his son, Fordyce, who
have been absent some three weeks, rusti-
cating in the eastern states, returned last
Wednesday night, looking hale, hearty and
much benefited by the trip.

Prof. J . B. Stecre, tho great American
traveler and lecturer, who has several times
delighted Lausing audiences, is rusticating
with his wife at his pirents' home, in
Ronald, Ionia county.—Lansing Republi-
can.

Mrs. F. II. Durstine, formerly Miss
Mary Ilenion, has been spending a few
weeks with her parents, and visiting friends
in the city. Sho expects to leave for
Cleveland soon, where her future home is
to be.

The following » taken from the Oxford
Globe : "Mrs. M. Bailey, of Ann Arbor,
twin sister of Mrs. John L. Stanton, is
visiting at her sister's. The resemblance
is very striking, and a person would read-
ily conclude that they belonged to the same
family.''

Red Ribbon Items.

The club moved out of the opera house
Thursday and into their new quarter?, in
the Jewett block, next door, south.

The reform club tent is to be taken down
Saturday morning, August 7th, and con-
veyed to Forbes' Corners, where it will be
put up in time for the meetings to be held
there.

Next Sunday evening in the tent Mr. C.
D. Hildebrand will give In- last talk to the
members of tho club before leaving t he city.
Ho is to remove with his family to Erie,
Pennsylvania,

Jas. G. Clark will give his concert next
Monday evening in the tent, without fail,
we are told. He is original and immense
in i he entertainment line. He will also sing
for the club next Sunday evening at their
meeting.

A harvest dance, under the auspices of
the reform club, is to be given on Friday
night, the 6th of August, in the tent.
Extensive preparations arc being made for
this dance, and a committee of one from
each club in the county has been appointed
to have charge of the affair. Those who
delight in " tripping the light fantastic
toe" will have an enjoyable time.

During tho paht year numerous articles
belonging to the reform club have been
loaned, borrowed or stolen. The principal
articles being books (of which some seventy
odd copies of bound volumes arc missing).
It is the earnest desiro of the club that per-
sons having any of the above in their pos-
•ession should return the samo forthwith
to the janitor, who is hereafter to make a
report to the steward immediately upon
Sliding anything missing or broken.

(onlit) Fair Judges.

The following judges have been ap
pointed tor the coming county fair,
commencing Septomber 28th and closing
October 1st, next:

Agricultural Implements—E. Triailwell, Ann
Arbor; D. L. liodfrey, Auu Arbor town ; Wm.
Arnold, Dexter.

Hoys' department—Jolin ('. Mowl.Anu Arbor
town ; Mrs. Niitlmn Hutlon, Nortlineld.

lintter, ehoene,' eU:. -Mr». 1>. L. Godfrey, Ann
Arbor town; John Nowlaml, Ann Arbor ; N.E.
Snttoo, NorUifleld : D. L. Godfrey, Auu Arl>.ir
town ; Mrs. John Nowlaml, Ann Arbor ; D. M.
Kluley, Sclo ; Evnrt 11. Sc-olt, Ann Arbor town.

Cattle — All classes — Burke Hpencur, • Ypsl-
lauti; Isrmc Dunn mid Jotiu Lowry, Auu Ar-
bor.

Carriages, sleighs, etc.—.J. 1. Ellis, Ann Ar-
bor; cTlsilby, Dexter; 11. H. Curtln, Ypul

Klowers—Win. 13. Everewt. Ann Arlx>r ; Mrs
Ii M Fluley, Solo; Mrs. N. M. Schorl, Aim
Arl>or; Mr«. J. J. VarKhall, Ann Arboi towu ;
Mrs. B. A. Nordman, Lima •

Kanoy, needle and crochet work— Mm. John
N. Uott, Auu Arbor; Mrs. Oscar Ide, Auu Ar-
bor.

Flue arts—Eugene Lnlblc. Ypsilanti ; L. D.
Alley, Uexter; Prof. H. 8. Frieze, Auu Arbor,
Mlxslda Noble, Ann Arbor.

Fruit—C. C. Clark, Aun Arbor; J. Willis Taftt
1'Iymoutli ; Myron Webb, Hallno.

Qralus aud seed—Oeo. Peters, Solo: 1'ete
Cook. York ; II. Hicks Ann Arbor town. •

llorsm—Speed—A. M. Noble, Ypsilanti ; J.V.
N <;rt'Ki>ry, Lima; K. T. Walker. .Huleiu. Car-
, ii<K.' iiorms same. Thoroughbreds- same.
Ileuses for all work--Thi-odoro Covert, Lima;
David JeSele, Bclo; l>aulel .Sutherland, Pltls-
fleltl. Jacks aud mules — Sampson Parkar,
liima.

Mecnanlo arts-Chas. Guest, l>extor; Lcstor
Yost, ypsilanti; C. blelubach, Chelsea.

Mi»oell«niouh domestic mamilnclurers—Mrs.
NnUon Booth, l'ltlsdeld ; Mrs. W. H. Arnold,
Dexter.

Miscellaneous, and miscellaneous ladies de-
partment ! u.t^.s Hiip'dntod on the grounds.

oilier mechanical work—Same as for <ai-
rlai;eH, etc.

Poultry -B. Buttertield, .Sandwich, Out.
s\i ,-fi iiuMis StiMir as for butter, cheecte, etc.
Sneep AH classes-John Pueey, .Hcl«; J .V.

N.Uregory, l,ima; Alfred Phalp*. Webster.
HwliH .l:iini .sKlKK«and H.lloyd.Sylvan; JOH.

Stabler, s<-lo.
Venelahles 11. o. Kiul, Ann ArlMir; J. <'.

Allen. Ann Arboi ; Rath Suinuer, PHtstleld.

Republican County ('(invention.

The republican county convention for
Washtcnaw county, called for the purpose
of electing delegates to the state nominat-
ing convention, to be held August 5th, at
Jackson, assembled at the court house on
Tuesday last, at 12o'olook, m. lion. A. J.
Sawyer, chairman of the county committee
in calling the convention to order made a few
excellent and well chosen remarks, of
which the following is a brief synopsis ;

Ho welcomed the delegates to the city;
told them the object of this gathering was
to elect delegates to the state convention,
to be held at Jackson, which convention
would nominate state otllcers for the ensu-
ing two years f reminded them that for the
othce of governor there was a man from
their own county who was a candidate; a
man of rare enerjry and great persever-
ance, and who, it nominated, as the
speaker believed he would be, would make
for the commonwealth of Michigan a ^ood
governor; and that under his administm-
tion no such thing as corruption could
oxist. and that no innocent man would be
punished and no guilty man ese&M.
lie was glad to see such aii enthu-
siastic gathering; it argued well for
success next November; and lie believed
there never had been a time when republi-
can were so united or determined as to-
day. Tho democratic party had endeavor-
ed to blind the people by placing at the
head of their ticket a union general, but
the ruse would not work; for the peo-
ple looked behind to see what was
there, and they found the same old party
with llie same old principles, and they were
not willing to trust them now any more
than they had boen iu previous years. To
think that the people could not see through
their thin pretences was ridiculous in the
extreme. It reminded him of a story of an
old woman down south. At one time they
had a dispute about the state line between
Virginia and North Carolina, and survey-
ors were sent to decide it. In running
through the line they passed right in front
of an old lady's house, and she inquired
with much earnestness and alarm the state
she was in. Being told that she was in
Virginia she expressed great delight and
satisfaction, and upon being asked her
reasons, said that " North Carolina was
sich a mighty oiihealthy state to live in."
The state line would have as much effect
upon the health of the locality as the nom-
ination of a union general would upon the
loyalty of the democratic party.

Many other excellent points were made
by the speaker, which were enthusiasti-
cally received. He closed by calling to
the temporary chairmanship, Hon. Geo. S.
Wheeler, of Salem, who upon taking the
chair thanked tho convention for the honor
conferred, especially when there were so
many present whom he considered far more
competent than himself, and remarked that
if there was any honor in politics it was
to be found in a republican convention
He then stated that the object of the meet-
ing was to elect delegates to the convention
to be held at Jackson to nominate state
officers who would hold their positions
for the next two years.

At the conclusion of his remarks the
Hon. Jas. McMahon, of this oity was made
temporary secretary.

On motion of Capt. E. P. Allen a com-
mittee of five, consisting of F. 1 link ley, of
Ypsilanti, chairman ; J . C. Knowlton, of
Ann Arbor; VV. H. Pottle, of Manchester;
Wm. Judson, of Chelsea ; aud L. 1). Bal',
of Webster, were appointed upon creden-
tials.

On motion of John F. Lawrence, a com-
mittee of five upon permanent organization
and order of business was appointed as fol-
lows : John F. Lawrence, of Ann Arbor;
Washington I. Yeckley, of Ypsilanti; J .
W. Wiog, of Dexter, William Bowers, of
Sharon, and Greo. C. Page, of Scio.

A committee of three on resolutions was
then appointed, consisting of J. C. Knowl-
ton, of Ann Arbor ; Dr. W. II. Hall, of
Ypsilanti, and 0, H. Wines, of Chelsea.

The convention then took a recess until
2 o'clock p. m. to give the committees time
to make out their reports.

Upon reassembling at the appointed
hour, the committee on credentials reported
the following dolegates as entitled to seats
in the convention :

Ann Arbor town—Jno. C. Bird. I. N. 8. Fos-
ter, John Allmaud and Lorenzo Davis.

Ann Arbor city—1st ward—A. J. Sawyer, Dr.
W. B. Smith, W. W. Bliss, and Joe T. Jacobs.

2d ward—Frank Eraorick, Einanuel Mann,
Herman Hutzel, and E. K. Krueauff.

3d ward—U. E. Frazer, Chas. E. Hiscock, C.
B. Bavison, and James H. Sauuders.

4th ward J. C. Kuowlton, John F. Ijiw
rence, Geo. A. Gilbert, and .lames McMahon.

Kb ward—N. 11. Pierce, L. B. Kelloug, and
EH S. Manly.

tith ward—Beuj. Brown, Alvln Wilscy, aud
K.B. Gldley.

Augusta—Watson Barr, Oeo. Bennett, Jas. B.
Lord, Edwin A. Stark.

Dexter—Wra. E.Stevenson, John Hall, (Jhas.
Goodwin.

Lyndon- Chas. Canneld, Cbas. Sawyer, Jay
D. Clark.

Lima—Wm. E. Stocking, Thos. Jewett, Jas.
McLaren, Nathan Pierce.

Manchester—A. B. Couklln, Prank D. Spaf-
ford, Chas. M. Norton, Geo. O. Merriman.

Northtleld—II, Coy, Andrew Smith, E. E. Le-
land, W. B. Groves.

Plttsfleld—W. K. Chllds, Jas. D.Allison, Seth
P. Sumner, Robt. Campbell.

Scio Geo. S. Sill. Geo. C. Pace, A. K. Beal,
Rob't Popklns, John L. Smith, Sylvester New-
kirk.

Sharon—Win. Bowers, Wm. M. Campbell,
Milo Howe, Will Osborue.

Superior—T. B. Ooodspeed, IraCrippon, K. J.
Brown, Wm. Galpin, K. E. Townsend.

Saline—Hqwo»a T. tnctiom. ivont STIHW,
ninli»iil it. lilarsh, Not man Nlckersou, O. C.
Clark, Milton Reynolds.

Salem—Israel Packard, Geo. S. Wheeler, Silas
Pratt, John Renwick.

Ypsllantl towu—Benj. D. Loomls, Win. !!•
Lay, Alonro E. Ford, W. 1. Yeckley.

sylvan Chas. H.Wines, Daniel Sehwartmau,
Wm. Judson, Samuel E. Cooper, C. E. DePuy,
Geo. Strauss.

Webster-Jas. McColl. Cyrus M. Starks, W.
H. Weston, L. D. Ball.

Ypsllautl clty-lst ward—Frank Hlnckley,
P. W. Carpenter, Wm. Kohins.

M ward -E. P. Allen, Wm. W. Phillips, Dr.
W. H. Hall.

M ward—Hiram Batcheldcr, A. McEleheran,
Clinton Spencer.

4th ward—F. A. Hunt, Wm. Campbell, H. E.
Dickeuson.

r>th ward—Chas. Seiumuud, Geo. W. Havens,
W. A. Weeks.

York—John W. Blakcsleo, Leonard Josen-
Loratus O, Allen, C. M. Blackmau.

The committee on permanent organization
and order of business reported the names
of the temporary officers as permanent, and
the order of business to be

1st. Election of delegates by di.stric's.
2d. Report of committee on resolutions.
3d. Miscellaneous business.
The convention then assembled by repre-

sentative districts, and upon returning to
the room reported the following delegates
to tho state convention which were confirm-
ed by the convention;

1st District -Win. II. Ijiy, YnRllantl town ;
R. H. Marsh. Saline: W. K. Chllds. Plttsdold ;
John W. Blakoslee, York; Clinton Spencer. 8d
ward, Ypsilanti city.

2d District—John F. Lawreuee, R. K. Franer,
Joe T. Jacobs, Ann Arbor city; I. N. 5. Foster,
Ann Arbor town ; Win. Galplu, Superior.

:id District—L. \V. BrlgKS. A. R. Heal. Hem;
Geo. J. Crowell, Sylvan ; W . H. Pottle, Mau
Chester ; Thos. Jewelt, Lima.

Capt. E. P. Allen, of Ypsilanti, being
recommended by each district as a delegate
at largo from the county, he was unanim-
ously chosen as such delegate, on motion of
Jas. McMahon.

Oapt. Allon being then called upon said
he felt profoundly irrateful for the honor
conferred upon him, for it was an honor,
and one which was worthy of the ambition
bf any republican In the county. When
he looked upon the men before him, mnny
of them who in the height of the late war,
and when the country was in the depths of
despondency stood by their country ami the
party,bravely, tenaciously and nobly ; men
who went through the white heat at battle
tor the principles of the rwnblfcail paity ;
when lie saw such men before him, he
thought them properly placed, and to ex-
hort them to M tfixxl and loyal repub-
licans would be preposterous. He might
as well ask the excellent president of the
convention to love his wife, the parallel
would be fully as ridiculous. The lUCCeUOl
the republican party at tin* time meant
more than it did in ihc <;0*s. Then the
country knew that on the MoeeM of the re-
publican party alone hinged the fate df the
nation. During the. war the people were
fully impressed with the absolute nec> s-ity
ol republican triumph. But utter the war,
when the great issues had neon carried to a
•uooewful termination, the reaction came,
and then came the. danger also. The op-
position declared that republican legisla-
tion had been in favor of the rich as against
the poor; and other claims, which, together
witli barmen stagnation made flnr* days
for tin-. part7. Bat the party ha* î one
through with it all, and the reason they
have done so successfully, is tlmt they went
before the people on Bound principles, in

REDUCTION ALE
-IN-

ALPACA COATS, CASSIMERE PANTS, ETC., ALSO

GREAT CLEARING SALE OF JOB LOTS

Cassimere Coats reduced to &2.5O, ®3.OO, SB4.OO,
etc., etc.

Stylish Suits reduced from $14.00 and S15.OO to

Working: P a n t s 5O cents , only the pr ice of a pa i r
of socks.

THE ABOVE SALE IS AT THE CHEAP, ONE-PRICE

STAR CLOTHING HOUSE.
A L. NOBLE.

favor of honest money, aiuking a dollar a
dollar in reality as well aa in name. Now
the opposition turn around and tell us we
were right, after ri{rhtin«r us and our past
measures with all the bitterness they could
command. This democratic party now tell
us they are to succeed, and make a great
cry over their certain victory, and why?
Because they have stolen our platform aud
nominated a union {reneral to stand there-
on. But, gentlemen, the mask is too thin.
The republican party is the one to carry
forward the principles they have so gal-
lantly struggled for so many years. Why,
the democratic party became so honey-
combed by untenable positions that they
dare not nominate one_ of their prominent
men at Cincinnati aud'took for their stand-
ard bearer a military man who had no rec-
ord t-xeept the one he gained by his sword,
backed by the great republican party of the
nation. With this mask they hope to suc-
ceed, and are peaking around through the
rails of the fence to see if the people can
discover the body and tail behind that head.
The people do see them both and propose
to scorch that tail next November, too.

The committeo on resolutions then re-
ported through their chairman, Dr. W. 11-
Hall, of Ypsilanti, the following, which was
adopted as tho sense of the convention :

Resolved, By the republicans of Waslite-
naw county in convention assembled, that
we heartily endorse tho platform adopted
by the republican national conventiou at
Chicago, on June 3d, and pledge for those
principles, and the candidates representing
them, an earnest and faithful support.

Rtsohed, That we earnestly request the
delegates to the state convention to use all
honorable means, first and last, to secure
the nomination of our fellow citizen, lion.
Kice A. Beal. for governor, believing as we
do that no citizen is more worthy of that
high honor, and none who could till the po-
sition with irrcntor ability, or be more
watchful of the interests ot this common-
wealth.

After the resolutions had been adopted,
and no further business having been pro-
posed, the chairman of the convontion
said there was a member of the conven-
tion present with whom he had many polit-
ical discussions, and now he desired to hear
him speak. He referred to

K. E. FRAZKK.

Being loudly called for, Mr. Frazer came
forward and said that he didn't wish to
make any extended remarks. He stood
before them In a somewhat novel position.
A man who had been a life-long democrat,
appearing for the first time as a delegate in
a republican convention. " I am here be-
cause my conscience brings me here; I am
here because I consider that my duty as a
citizen demand my presence here, and I
further consider my interests, and the in-
terests of all connected with me demand
that I shall unite with the republican
party." He believed that everybody had
a right to act freely and think independ-
ently. In changing his views, he did so
from conviction and no other motive. He
sought no compensation for the change.
He asked nothing of the republican party
but their confidence, and for this confi-
dence which had been that day bestowed
upon him, he thanked them, lie was n<it
I ' U ^ t i ioo uwvLuf, i n n . 1 i, 1 lit ' :i*L t l u cu l tVugue
of the republican paity for any office"iu
their gift, but was a republican tioni prin-
ciple. The speaker, in referring to the
shifting of the people in jKilitical senti-
ment, said that he found that if any ohahged
from the republican party to the demo-
cratic, they were grand fellows, but if they
leave the democratic and come over to the
republican side, it was quite another thing,
and too much abuse could not be heaped
upon them for such a terrible act.

Before the campaign closed he would
give his reasons tor his change of views,
and proposed to make them known from
one section of the stale to the other. Right
or wrong, a citizen had the privilege in
this free country to speak his opinion,
which was a thing lie proposal to do. The
democrats claim with a big howl that they
arc to elect their whole ticket this year.
He fought hi a minority a great many
years, and if their statements were true,
they couldn't accuse him of changing his
views to unite with the majority. While
a democrat he did his work conscientiously,
and if anyone had any blows to give, he.
would receive them, but he had none to
return. The republican party at Chicago
had proved itself capable of rising above
tho party whip and the political machine,
and had broken with all rings and cliques.
In tho nomination of James A. Gartield
for president, we saw a spectacle of the office
seeking the man. Gen. Garfield did not
desire the nomination, nor did he in any
way seek to influence a person in his own
behalf; and, as the party hud sought out
and given him the nomination, BO the
speaker had faith to believe the people would
ratify that choice in November nuxt. But
there was work to be done, and a thorough
organization in every township and ward
was necessary to accomplish it. He wished
t" say a word iu regard to the man whom
this convention had reconimended to the
people of the state as a suitable candidate
for the offie* of governor, Mr. H. A Beal,
He was a mac who on all questions of pi.b-
lic welfare and the general good, ctood
right before the people. He was a man of
untiring energy and indomitable will, and
one who would make a good governor. It
was within the power of the convention to
give him the nomination, but to do so they
must go forward united and prepared to
show the people of the convention at .luck
sou that they were in earnest. No man
ever attained success who quailed when
the bullets flew, and what the party need-
is to put Its brave men in front, and send
the cowards to the rear. By having the
nominee, for governor from Washtenaw
county, wo shall gain strength for our
eounty ticket. By" persevering work, by
thorough organization, and by placing oui
men ot nerve to the Hunt, in the end \v<
shall gsin the vietory.

PROK. ALEX. WlNCUlil.I.

was then called upon. He had been an
inlcrcftU'U on-luokci ul tho convention, but
was very much surprised nt being calli><l
upon for a spi ecu, and te.lt that he could
add little, if anything, to the eloquent
speakers who had proceeded him. {low-
ever, he was jrlad to give his aUogUnee to
the republican party. It was not hif desire
to find fault with iliose who compose the
opposite party. There were some good
men, some able, men in Its ranks , nun
who had stood by the country and were,
patriots, but in looking up the history of
that party he found but little to COiuiaend
and much to condemn , in fact, the mole
he looked into It the more dissatisfied he
was with it. This good element <>f which

NEW GOODS. NEW GOODS.

WINES k WORDEN
Invite the public to an inspection of

their immense stock of

DRESSGOODS
TRIMMINGS, HOSIERY. GLOVES,

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,
MATTINGS, ETC., ETC.,

Direct from Manufacturers and Im-
porters. No charge for showing goods.

NO. 20 SOUTH MAIN ST., ANN ARBOR.
9-25yr

he spoke, was iu the minority, while the
majority was cold and hostile to all the best
interests of the country. He had seen them
rise up and oppose, one by one, every beniti-
cent measure brought forward by the repub-
lican party for the safety and preservation
of this noble country of ours; and to-day
the bad element In the democratic party
was more bold and out-spoken than it had
been for years. It was his opinion that the
republican party should continue in the
ascendency in this country. It was the
measures and the patriotism of that party
which had brought us to a state of pros-
perity which never could have been real-
ized had the other party been in power.
He was sick of this hypocritical cant about
the stealing or defrauding which the south
was continually laying at the doors of the
republicans. When the southern cities
were being laid waste by a heavy scourge
and devastated by disease and death, it
was the generous hands of the north who
did all human power could do to alleviate
their sufferings and distress; and how were
they repaid for it? By ingratitude and
curses u JKMI the Yankees whom they say laid
waste their country and stole their goods
during the war. This is the dangerous ele-
ment in the democratic, party to-day.
When he saw the ingratitude, and the
base, mean and uncompromising measures
which had been put forth by congress and
by southern men, he was perfectly content-
ed that the party which had brough't us to
this high tide of prosperity, and to the
point where a dollar was worth a dollar
should continue to hold the reins of gov-
ernment. This opposite party has Mem
wasting the treasures of our country, and
have endeavored iu every way to hamper
the republicans in their measures for the
public good. They repealed the specie re-
sumption act, and passed laws by winch
the government is hoarding away silver in
such amounts that the secretary of the
treasury in at a loss to find room in the
treasury vaults for the same, or to know
how to guard it against thieves and rob-
bers. They have opposed every benificent
measure that has been proposed by the re-
publicans ; they are blind to the best |
interests of the nation ; they arc for self
alone. "The republican party is certainly
the party of patriotism and virtue, and
controlled by good motives. I shall help
that party all I can, and I hope I am not
putting a false estimate on the good sense
and sound judgment of the people of this
nation when I predict that on the 2d of
November there will be an expression
which will emphasize the opinions express-
ed to-day.

A motion was then made and carried
empowering the delegation to fill any va-
cancy that may oc^ur, and the convention
adjourned, amid much i nthusia.sm and
good feeling.

A hard working man from the south de-
sires to rent a farm in this vicinity or
county on shares. Address, ('. Simpkins,
Windsor, Outario.

Mrs. Craine will close her millinery par-
lors for three weeks, on account of the poor
health of her daughter, who is now at Ge-
neva Lake, Wis., for her health.

In another column will be noticed the
advertisement of Mr. Lucas, who has rent-
es] the Peninsula mills at Dexter. Wo
can cordially reoomruend him to the people
of that vicinity as a good miller, having
worked in the same mills for us some fif-
teen years ago.

We desire to call attention to the beauti-
ful raspberries raised by ltuv. Benj. Day,
of Ann Arbor. We have tested the fruit ;
it is beautiful iu flavor, large and firm, be-
ing suitable for transportation. lie has
splendid plants, of that variety of which
we speak, for ?ale, and all who wish to ob-
tain such plants tliouid avail themselves of
the opportunity of getting them while they
can be obtained.

City Delegates.

Republican caucuses were held in the
various wards of this city last Wednesday
night, lo elect delegates to the county con-
vention, next Tuesday, which in turn will
choose 10 delegates to represent this
eounty in the congressional convention, to
be held in Adiian on the 10th of August.
The fol lowing were chosen :

lot ward—Franklin (,'at«, E. I). Klnille, Oeo.
Halter, U . S . DWLO

M ward—Henry Krause, E. Munn, P Bach,
E. K. KreuaufT".

Ul ward- ChHi'U'M E. Hiscock, Nelson booth,
I,. (Jrunur, Jan. li. Saumlerx.

4th wurd—A. H. Pattenglll, Thos. J. Keech,
E. Treudwell, I'tiati. A. i'lmjiln.

5th ward Ell S. Mauly, N. II. Pierce, Ell W.
Moore.

Kb wuid-J . W. Hamilton. II. It. Hill, A. V.
Martlli.

Real Estate Sales.

The following leal estate .sales have been
recorded in the resistor's office, siuix our
last report .

WAKKANTY.

James Treaded (by heirs) to Ja.s. Hum-
by, lots G, 6, 17 and 18, n. w. pad of l)ix-
boro, *^7f).

Thos. McAudrews to Owen O'Ncil,
property in Ypsilanti, $350.

Jas. Anthony lo K and II. T. LaUar,
lots 7, 8 and 11, b. 39 village ttf .Manches-
ter, I'.'.OOO

Johnson's Natural History.
This great work is one that ought to find

its way into every family, au>l if parents
would purchase it, it would be a BOuree of
great pleasure and profit to all. Children
will not bo apt to run from home with
such attractions u this to entertain and
instruct them. Eighty orders have been
taken among our best citizens in this
city, as the price is very low. We believe
those who secure it will never regret the
purchase.

We speak knowingly when we assert that
Hall's Vegetable Sicilltan Hair lteuewer is
the best article of the kind .sold on the
American continent. Personal trial has
demonstrated this, and the article is mi
elegant and cleanly one, without which wo
think no toilet complete. Messrs. John-
ston, Holloway & Co., 002 Arch street,
Philadelphia, aro the agents for the article,
and when our Philadelphia friends return
from Cape May, they should certainly pro-
cure some of it. We know of no such
article extant for the hair, and thus speak
in such decided and emphatic terms.—
Ocean Foam, Cape May, N. J .

Pure, harmless, and efficient is A.MERI-
CAN BALL-BLUE. Housewives who have
once triod it will use no other. All grocers
have it. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ M9-W7

Heeuy of the Teeth.
Arises from various oau.ses, but principally
it may be attributed to early neglect or
the indiscriminate use of Uoth powders
and pastes, which give u momentary
whiteness to the teeth while they corrode
the enamel. The timely use of tlmt deli-
cate aromatic toolh-wash, fragrant SOZO-
DONT, will speedily arrest the progress of
decay, harden the gums, and impart a de-
lightful fragrance to the breath. It re-
moves those ravages which people sustain
in their teeth from the U.Le of sweet and
acid articles.

/^i REENBACK CONVENTION.
A National Oroeiil>HCk eonventjon for the county

of Washtuuaw will be lieM at ibe c-urt bouse In the
city ol Anu Arbor, on Tuurmlny. Au^'ani r>, 1HM0, at
11 o'clock a. ni.. tot tin1 ptarposu uf electing 1G ilcle-
gtlte* to rhi.- -tur- coi.vcBtion at I-mi-Miur. Aili,'il*t 11,
and for the tratiwictim: of >ueli othi r iiti-n.
may COIDe bt-lof '.IIL COUVelltiuUi K.ub towuuhtp
mm wurd wtll hit i.-ntitlcd to d c l e ^ t e * tw followe :
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FRIDAY, JULY 30, 1880.

A teuder young potato bug
EM Hwiuglng OD a vine.

Anil HigtieU unto a iimklon bug :
" 1 pray you will bu mlno."

Then softly spake the nmlileu hug:
" 1 love you fond and true,

liut (), toy cruel-hearted pur
Won't lot me marry you."

With scorn upon bis buggy brow,
With glancescold and Eeao,

Thai, haughty lover answered hor:
" I think your par-l.s ^reen."

—Cincinnati Star-Times.

Uarllold'x Church.

The Rev. Irving A. Searles, panter o
the South Side Cliristiaa church, Prairu
avenue, corucr of Thirteenth street, hand
us the following brief statement of the be
lief and practice of the church with which
Mr. Gartield stands identified :

I. We call ournelves Christians or disci
pies. The term " Campbellite" is a nick
name that others have applied to UP, a
the eurly Methodists were called " Run
tern." Good taste forbids the use of uick
names.

li. We believe in God the Father.
i. We believe that Jesus is the Christ

the "on of the living God, and our onl>
Saviour. We regard the divinity o
Christ as the fundamental of truth in th
Christian system.

4. We believe in the Holy Spirit, both
as to its agency in conversion and as an ia
dweller in the hearts of the Christian.

5. We accept both the old and new
testament scriptures as the inspired won*
of God.

6. We believe in tho future punishmen
of the wicked and the future reward of the
righteous.

7. We believe that Deity is a prayer
hearing and prayer-answering God.

8. We observe tho institution of tin
Lord's supper on every Lord's day. Ti
this table it is our practice neither to iuviti
nor debar. We say it is tho Lord's suppe
for all the Lord's children.

9. We plead for the union of all God'
people on the bible, and the bible alone.

[0. The biblo is our only creed.
II. We maintain that all the ordinance:

of the gospel should be observed as they
were in the days of the apostles.

•The Christian church has about half a
million communicants in the United States
—Chicago Tribune.

Think Again.

Queen Victoria was not twenty years o
a^e when she ascended the throne. Com
ing into possession of power, with a hear
fresh, tender, aDd pure, and with all hei
instinct* inclined to mercy, we may be sure
that she found many things that tried lie
strength of resolution to the utmost. 0
a bright, beautiful morningthe youngquee
was waited upon at her palace of Windso:
by the Duke of Wellington, who hac
brought from London various papers re
quiring her signature to render them open
tive. One of them was a sentence of court
martial, pronounced against a soldier of th
line—that he be shot dead! The queei
looked upon the paper, and then looket
upon the wondrous beauties that nature ha<
spread to her view.

" What has this man done?" slieaskcd
The duke looked at the paper, and re

plied, "Ah I my royal uiistroua, tuat man
I tear, is incorrigible? He has deseitc
three limns."

"And can you not say something in his
behalf, my lord?"

Wellington shook his bead.
" Oh, think again, I pray you! "
Seeing that her majesty was so deeplj

moved, and feeling sure she would not hav<
the man shot in any event, ho linally con
fessed that the man was brave, gallant, ant
really a good soldier.

" But," he added, " think of the influ
enoe I"

"Influence?" cried Victoria, her eye;
flashing and her bosom heaving with strong
emotion. " Let it be ours to wield ioflu
enee. I will try mercy in this man's case
and I charge you, your grace, to let me
know the result. A good soldier, you said
Oh, I thank you for that I And you may
tell him that your good words have saved
him."

Then she took the paper and wrote, wit"
a bold, firm hand, across the dark page, thi
bright, saving word—"Pardoned! "

The duke was ibnd of telling the story
and he was willing also to confess that the
giving of that paper to the pardoned sol
dier, gave him far more joy than h<
could have experienced from the taking
of a city.

Don't Lnugu at Breaking Hearts.

Do not laugh at the drunken man reeling
through the street, however ludicrous th
sight may be ; just stop to think. He is
going home to some tender heart that wil"
throb with intense agony ; some doting
mother, perhaps, who will grieve over the
downfall of her once sinless boy ; or it maj
be a fond wife, whose heart will almost
burst with grief as she views the destruc
tion of her idol, or it may be a loving sister
who will shed bitter tears over tho degra
dation of her brother, shorn of his marili
ness and self-respect. Rather drop a tear
in silent sympathy with those hearts so
keenly sensitive and tender, and yet so
proml and loyal that they cannot accept
sympathy tendered them either in word
look, or act, although it might fall upon
their crushed and wounded hearts as re
tre-<hingly as the summer dew upon the
withering plant.

The Points of Law.

" You see, boss, dar's a nigger libin' up
my way who orter bo tookenacar' of," said
an old darkey to the captain at the central
station, yesterday.

" What's he boen doing now?"
" Waal, sah, las' fall I lent him my ax,

and when I wanted it back be braced right
up an' tole me that possession was nine pint'
o' law, and refused to give it up."

"Yes."
" Waal, do odder day I sent de ole wo-

man ober and she borrowed hi« buck-saw,
an' when Julius cum for it I tole him jist
like he answered me, and stood on my
dignity."

"Wel l?"
" I had nine points o' law, didn't f ?"
"Yes . "
" An' how many pints am do law com

posed of?"
" I don't know exactly."
" Waul, dat's what bodders me, fur dat

nigger saw dem nine pints, shet up dis lef"
eye fur me, pitched de ole woman over a
har'l and walked off wid his NIW an' my
snow-shovel to boot I If I had nine pints
he in us' hev had ober twenty, and eben
den he didn't half let himself out I"

A Good Yame.

A good name is above all price. Have
you not found it BO young men, you whose
well known virtues have placed you in a po
sition which you occupy with feelings of
commondable pride ? And whose fame has
boen the target of envious tongues, have
you not seen a good name to be a breast-
plate that is impervious to tho poisoned
shafts of calumny? Gold and talent;
what are these without character ? A
light to render a darkness visible ; a gild-
ing which by contrast makes it the more
revolting ?

Cherish it then, all ye who possess it ;
guard it carefully ; for depend upon it, this
purity once tarnished, the most unweary-
ing effort will hardly restore it to its pris-
tine lustre. I^et it attend you through
the journey of life, crowning your days
with peace and happiness. The rectitude
which won it will engrave upon your face
a letter of recommendation to people of
every nation and tongue. And when the
treasure is no longer needful to you, it
shall descend to your posterity, a legacy
with which millions would not bear to bo
compared.

You who are iust on the stepping stono
to active life. Remember the value of a
good name. He it your constant endeavor
to earn it for yourself, in the only practio
able way—by pursuing tho path of iinde-
viaiing integrity. Let all your intereouse
with your fellow creatures be marked by
such conduct, as !you need not blush t<> see
recorded before the eyes of a congregated
world ; such as will never cause any to bluah
for their connection with you. A good
name is a laurel wreath for the brow of the
possessor, but a Lad name is a swift footed
pestilence to follow with its Kftthing influ-
ence wherever it goes.

Mrs. — —

Tiiu i't-raalu rorrexpomkiU .ol tho ty
l'ork Independent, who occasionally writes
from Washington city to that paper, whose
name is Mary (Jlemiuer, ^ives the follow-
ing sketch of Mrs. Gartield, wife of the re-
publican presidential nominee, in a letter
dated June 15. Speaking of her she says:

1 have seen many women come to the
surface of cupitolian life out of obscurity,
ami go back into obscurity again; have
seen hundreds of su called "leaders of so-
ciety" shrivel aud go out in scorching
flame of fashion; while I havo followed
with a tender heart this woman, the wife
of a famous man—a woman whom nobody
called a "leader." She, meanwhile, has
not been lifted oil" her loet, as many women
are, by their husband's rising fortunes ; no
"spreading" forth in stylo of dress or liv-
ing ; no "airs." And in Washington, in
official life, that means everything—indica-
tive of oharacter. She has moved on in
the tranquil tenor of her unobtrusive de-
votion to her duty; never forgetting the
demands of her position or neglecting hor
friends, yet making it her first oharge to
bless home, to teach her children, to fit her
boys for college, to be the equal friend, as
well as the honored wife, of her husband.
Gentle, patient, unobtrusive, almost to
timidity, wise in speech, keenly intelligent,
liberally educated, conscientiously devoted
to everything good—this is the woman who
will perpetuate the loving, consecrated lifo
that to day abides in tho white house, if as
its mistress she enters it.

A Jfew Itrand.

One day last month,when trade was dull,
a grocery clerk procured a piece of sole
leather from a shoemaker, painted it black
aud laid it aside for future use. Within a
few days an old chap from back in the
country came in and asked for a plug of
chewing tobacco. The piece of sole leather
was tied up, paid for, and the purchaser
started for home. At the end of the sixth
day he returned, looking downcast and
dejected, and walking into the store he in-
quired for the clerk.

" 'Member that terbacker I got hero the
other d;iy." i^L JL \ ^

"Yes, sir."
"Well, was that a new brand ?"
"Yes."
"Regular terbaoker was i t?"
"YOB."
"Well, then, it's me. It's right here in

my jaws," sadly replied the old man. " I
kuowed I was gettin' pretty old, but I was
alias handy on bitin' plug. I never seed a
plug aforo this ono that I couldn't tear to
pieces at a chew. I sot my teeth on this
one and bit and pulled and twisted like a
dog at a root, and I've kept bitin' and
pullin' for six days, and there she am now,
the same as the day you sold her to me!"

"Seems to be a good plug," remarked
the clerk, as he smelt of the counterfeit.

"She's all right; it's mo that's failing !'
exclaimed the did man. Pass me out some
tine cut, mid I'll go home and deed the
farm to tlie boys and got ready for the
grave myself."

Home.

I never saw a garment too tine for man or
maid ; tBere never was a chair too good for
a cooper or a cobler or a king to sit in .
uever a house too fine to shelter a human
head. Theso elements about us, the glori
ou.s sky, the imperial sun, are not too good
for the human race. Elegance fits man,
But do we not value these tools for the
housekeeping a little more than they are
worth, and sometimes mortgage a house for
the mahogany we would bring into it?
had rather eat my dinner oil' the bead of a
barrel, or dress after the fashion of John
the Baptist in tho wilderness, or sit on a
block all my life, than consume all myself
before I got to a home, and take so much
pains with the outside that the inside was
as hollow as an empty nut. Beauty is a
great thing, but beauty of a garment,
house, and furniture, are tawdry ornaments
compared with domestic love. All the ele
ganco of the world will not make a home
and I would give more for a spoonful of
real, hearty love than for whole shiploads
of furniture and all the gorgeousness that
all the upholsterers in the world could
gather.—I>r. Holmes.

Tribute to a Mother.

Children, look in those eyes, listen to
that dear voice, notice the feeling of even
a single touch that is bestowed upon you
by her gentle hand I Make much of it
while you have that most precious of al
gifts, a loving mother. Read the unfath-
omable love in those eyes, the kind anxiety
of that tone and look, however slight your
pain. In after years you may have friend
—fond, dear friends—but never will you
have again the inexpressible love and gen-
tloness lavished upon you, which none but
a mother bestows. Often do I sigh in my
struggles with the dark, uncaring world,
for the sweet, deep security I felt, when
of an evening, nestling in her bosom,
listened to some quiet tale, suitable to my
age, read in her teuder and untiring voice.
Never can I forget her sweet glance east
upon me when I appeared asleep ; never
her kiss of peace at night. Years have
passed away since we laid her beside my
father in the old churchyard ; and still her
voice whispers from the grave, and her
eyes watch over me, as 1 visit spots long
since hallowed to the memory of my
mother.—Macauley.

Recipe for Making: a Llvo Town.

1. Sell your building lota ftt rcaoonobl
prices.

2. If you c.in afford to do so, donate a
building lot for some large business enter
prise, and thereby enhance the value of
tho town.

3. Induce business men to locate in your
town.

4. Patronize the business men of your
own town.

5. Always sum up your expenses when
you visit places outside of your own town
to buy goods.

0. Speak well of worthy public enter-
prises.

7. If anything should be undertaken
that may be of benefit to the town, do not
speak ill of it to others because you hap
pen to be prejudiced against it.

S. Speak well to strangers of your town
and people.

y. If you have surplus money, do not
spend it in far-off speculations, but give
yourself and your town tho benefit of it
by establishing some profitable factory.

10, Encourage your local newspaper by
subscribing for, advertising in, and paying
for it.

How lie Helped tho Churcli.

A well known Hartford gentleman was
unable to attend the sale of the pews of
his church the other day, and he requested
a friend to bid in for him a pew for
which ho had for many years paid fifty
dollars. Later he met another friend, aud
incidentally mentioning that he would not
be able to attend the auction, asked this
friend also to see to it that he had his old
pew as heretofore. The auction took
place and the pew wan put up. "Kitty dol-
lars," said friend number one. "Fifty-
one," said number two. "Fifty-three,"
"fifty-four," and so on till there had been
thiriy eight bids, when one fiiend, think-
ng he had gone an far as discretion per-

mitted, stopped and the other took it tri-
umphantly at eighty-eight dollars. " P u t
t down for Dr. , " he said, aud the

astonishment of the other knew no bounds.
They had bidden against each other, both
ii behalf of tho same gentleman, who had

forgotten to tell number two that he had
also spoken to number one, The church
.s so much better off.

The street car driver is the only man who
tands squarely on his own platform.
The difference between one man and an-

other is not so much in talent as iu ability
to get credit at a clothing store.

MistrOM " Bridget, didn't you hear me
call?" Bridget: " Yis mum; but you
towld me tho ither day never to answer ye
back—and I didn't.

There is not a Turkish family, rich, or
ven in easy circumstances, which has not
certain number ol 'women nnd children in

mnd.igo. Them are black slaves aud
white,

In Paris, kitchen utensils u-cd by all ho-
:els, re!-t:iurantK, confectioner*, etc., are
periodically inspected by public olh'e ru,
with a view of saving the public from

The meanest girl in the universe live» in
'hiladelpliia. " Pa," she said, " I do wish

;ou would lend me your lovely red nose to
paint my cheeks with."

Perutaneutl/ Cured of Piles.
Hon. O. H. Rice, late R. R. Counnjs-

*ioucr of Vermont, writes:
MILTON, Vr , .Supt. Itf.

I have been a great sufferer from Piles,
having had it in its blind phase for years.
About two years ago, when the disuase
began to assume the bleeding form, I tried
"Kidney-Wort," and used about a half
dozen packages, which I believe effected u
pormanent cure. From my own experience
and that of others I am acquainted with,
I became satisfied that the Kidney Wort
possessed remarkable virtues, and probably
should have purchased an interest in it.s
sale had I been possessed of sufficient
means. Truly yours, G. II. RICE.

A Kemurkable Ani-Perlodlc and Tonic.
"Cincho Quinine," pronounced superior

to Sulphate Quinine by physicians, because
it produces no disagreeable effect upon the
head or stomaoh. JDoso is the saruo as the
Sulphate, and price is only $1.50 per
ounoe. Sold by all Druggists. Sent, post-
age paid, on receipt of price, by Billings-,
Clapp & Co., Chemists, Boston, Mass.

CHILDREN
Cry for Pitcher's ( asforla. They like It
because it is sweet; Mothers like Castorin
because it gives health to the child ; anil
Physicians, because it contains no mor
plilne or mineral.

Castoria
Is Nature's Remedy for assimilating the
Food. It cures Wind Colic, tho raising
of Sour Curd and Diarrlicoa, allays Fever-
Ishness and kills Worms. Thus the Child
has health and the Mother obtains rust.
Pleasant, Cheap, and Reliable.

CENTAUR

LINIMENTS
The most effective Fain-rel ieving agents for

M A N ami B E A S T
the world has over known.

Over 1,000,000 Bottle* no Id lam year!
The reasons for this unprecedented popularity

arc evident: the Contaur Liniments arc made
to deserve confidence, they are absorbed
Into the structure; they a l w a y s cure and never
disappoint. No person need longor snlfer with

PAIN in the BACK,
Rheumatism or Still Joints, tor the

CENTAUR
Liniments will surely exterminate the
Pain. There Is no Strain, Sprain, Cut,
Sunlit, l{iti'ii, Itruise, Sting, Gull or Lame
ness, to -which Mankind or Dumb Brutes
are subject, that (Iocs not respond to this
Soothing Balm. The Centaur

LINIMENTS
not only relieve paint but they incite healthy action,
$u(xiu€ injtavttnatlon, and cure, whether tho symp-
toms proceed from wouruls of the JlesA, or Neuralgia
of the Nerves ; from contracted Cords or a scalded
hand; from a sprained ankle or a yashed foot;
whether from disgusting

PIMPLES on a LADY'S FACE
or Retrained joint on a Horse'

The agony produced by a Burn or Scald; mortifl
cation from Frostbites; Swellings from Strains; the
tortures of Rheumatism ; Crijrplcil for life by some
neglected accident; a valuable horse or a Doctor's
Bill may oil be saved from

One Bottle of Centaur Liniment.
No Housekeeper, Farmer, Planter, Teamster, or

Liveryman, ran afford to be without these wonder-
ful Liniments. They can be procured In any jxtrl
of the globe for 50 Units and fl.w a bottle. 1'ritU
bottles ti Vents.

Swallowing

POISON
Spurt* of disgusting mttcous from the nostrils or

upon the tonsils, Watery Eyes, Snuffles, Buzzing in
the Rare, Deafness, crackling sensations in the head,
Intermittent Pains over tho Eyc«, Fozlul Breath,
Nasal Twang, Scabs iu the Nostrils, aud Tickling in
the Throat, are

M(.\s OF CATARRH.
No other tuch loathsome, treacherous and under-

mining malady curses mankind. One-flfth of our
Children die ot diseases generated by its
Poison, and one-fourth of livlug men and women
drag out miserable existences from the same cause,
While asleep, the impurities in the nostrils arc
necessarily swallowed into the stomach and inhaled
into th4 lungs to ]M>tson every part of the system.

Dr. Wei De Meyer's Catarrh Cure ab
sorbs the purulent virus, and kills the
veils of poison in the rail host parts of tho
system. It will not only relieve, but cer-
tainly euro Catarrh at any stage. It is
the only remedy which, in Mr judgment,
lias cyfr /ot rrally currt! a * use

Catarrh.

Cured! Cured! Cured! Cured!
Q. <!. Presburv, Prop. West End Hotel, Long Branch.

Cured ol JO years Chronic Catarrh.
S. Benedict, Jr., Jeweler, tW7 lirodway. New York,

(member of family) Cured of Chronic Catarrh.
K. II. Brown. ;«9 Canal St., N. Y., Cured of 11 yeaK

Chronic Catarrh.
J. 1>. McDonald, 710 Itrondway. N. Y. (Sister-in-law)

Cured of •**' years Chronic Cdtiirrh.
Mrs. Johu Doughty, Kishkill, N. Y., Cured of 8 years

Chronic Citiarrli.
.Mr*. Jncoli SwHrtz, Jr., 12U0 Warren Street, Jersey

City, Cured of 18 years Chronic CuUrrh.
A. It. Thorn, !••« Mprrtagne St., Brooklyn, (self aud

son) Cured of Catarrh.
Uev. Wm. Anderson, Furdham, N. Y , Cured or 2(1

years Chronic Catarrh.
Mile. Almee, Opera Prima Donna, " I have received

very groat benefit from it."
A. McKinney, B. R. Pros., M llroail St., N. Y.: " My

family exiwrleuced immediate reliei."
Ac, Ac., it , ,ic . Ac.

Wei De Meyer's Catarrh Cure li the
most important Medical Discovery since
Vaccination. It is tbU by all Druggists,
or delivered by D. B. DKWKY & Vo., 40
I>cy St., N. Y., at $1.50 a package. To
clubs, six pack&jgefl tor $7.50. Dr. Wei
De Meyer's Treatise is sent free to any-
body. 951-1002—<JOW

'DON TRENT
BUY A HOME IN MICHIGAN.

85 TO tlO PER ACRE!
Sli-onit s<»ll«! Mare Crop*! Knllroitd
Oii-onifli 4'entor o f Land*. ll«>itltli\
4 lliuut*'. School* and <'hurche*. In-
l.lll(t<'nt Populat ion .
HICHEST REWARD TO FARMERS.
Th*-" lnnds are a long distance B u i of tl>4>
MlSHi .vs ippi R i v e r , l . u r ^ . J W I U H I T I I M I V « - I | H I
travel ana traniportfttlon of crop*. IK'serip-
U\ i' |mnii>l i l i - l i n K n g l l t t h a n d O e r m t i n .
Addreu i \ <> m «. l l u t r .

Commlarionor,Ormnd Rapid*, Mi'-liiKan.

Capacity .isr" ion bbU. Cidei pci .i.,y. ELEVA-
TOBS. PUMPS, PATENT HACKS «n<l
Clothi, Jelly Pans. Cider Koeping Solution,
wirti full line of CIDER MILL SUPPLIES.
Ilhutraled caul, guc free. Mention ihi!, |>.I|KT.

Addrwi C. G. HAMPTON, Detroit,
1IKS lOOtl e o w

GOURLAY'S
SHIRTS
ARE THE BEST.

Send lor i l incl iou« for Helf-Meaeurainent.

75 Woodward Ave., and 1 Opera House Block,
UKTUOIT, DICH. VXi 1U1K

two

The Only Remedy

I X1UT ACTS AT THK SAJ1K TIJIK OH j

THE LIVER,
THE BOWELS,

and the KIDNEYS. I
This combined axlion gives it won- j

I derf id power to cure all duvaitts.

Why Are We Sick?1

Because we allow these gr< at org<i ns

I to become clogged or torjnd, and
jx>isonou8 humors are therefore forced
into the blood that should be expelkd
naturally.

BILIOUKKKSK, riLKS, CONSTIPATION, I
KIIIN'KY COMPLAINTS, 1 IUNAKV

D1SEAKG8, FKMAI.E MKAK-
SKSSKS, 0 1 1 NERVOUS

DISOHUKUS,

I by causing free action of these organs\
and naionng tlwir poicer to throw off\
disease.

Why Buffer Billons ruins and arhM I
I Wliy tonm-titeil nlth r i les , ConHtiimtioii} |
I WhyfrlKhtoiledoverdixoruVrccl Kidneys I j

Why endure nerrous or sick h r a r i u l i
W hy have hleeplesn nights I

Uu KIDNEY WOKT and rcjoic4 in
health. It ia a dry, vegdabk compound and
Omti paekufewW mule clx g
Od it cf ynnr DrugqiM, he iriil orJer it

for you. Pna,il.ai.^
WILLS, Ei:iiL2C0a 4 CO.,' Fxprietori,

IV. u «i«l poot paid.) Burling!an, Vt.

M.Vl-lO'S— oh e w

AYEB'S
CHERRY PECTORAL

F o r IMM«'UM«*S o f t h e T h r o a i ami
liUii^M, s u c h UH CuuffliN, C o l d s ,
W h o o p i n g : ront ; l i . ltroiM'hltlM,
A s t h m a and 1'OIIMUmot ion .

Tho fbw cumponHioim
wjiich have won tin1 con-
fldeacq of mankind and
b«'t"i]ie household word*,
uiiiuii^ not only one but
many ration*, nm«t Have
extraordinary virtues.

Peraftpa DO oue ever
cured B» wide p reputu-

* ii, or maintained it HO
louir. uu Av» r'n Ch.'rry
I'.'i toral. It b u been
known to tin* public nboni
forty yt-arh, by » long con-
tinued series orninrveioue
curec, thttt havo won fur it

a confidence iu, its virtues, never equaled Uy any
other medicine. It Ptill make* the mo-L effectual
cure* ol Concha, ('olds, ('«»nsumpiiou, that can bo
ninde by nodical pklil. Indeed, the Cherry Pecto
hue really robbed these diBSfflone diKi-aP ŝ of th
terrors toa great extent and give

bo
oral

prompt rei m r s , nA
and even li!'- ii saved by thll tmiclv protection. The
prudent, should not nfifiect it, ami the «r)»e will not.
Keep it by you for the protection it affords by itH
early use in r-udden attacks.

PREPARED U\

DR. J. C. AYER & CO.,
I'OWCll, ]fIll>S.,

Practical »V Analytical <iicml«ts.

Sold by nil DrugeisW and Patlen hi Medicine.
!*77-101O-e6w

HALLS
BALSAM

Cures Colds, Pneumonia, Bronchitis,
Asthma,Croup, Whooping:(Ont-li, and
ail diseases or the Breathing Organs.
Itsoothos and heals the Membrane of
the Lungs, inflamed and poisoned by
the disease, and prerents the night-
sireats and tightness across the chest
ninth accompany it. CONSUMPTION
is not aii incurable malady. It is only
uooessnry to have the risrht remedy,
and HALL'S BALSAM is that remedy.
DON'T DESPAIR OF BELIEF, for
this benifrn specific will cure jou,
oven though professional aid fails.

HENRY'S

CARBOLIC SALVE
the Mont Powerful Healing

Agent ever Discovered.
Henry'» Carbolic Salvo cures the worts

MOTC8.
ll»nry's Carbolic Balv* allays the pain

of burns,
llenry'm Carbolie Salve cures all erup-

titms.
Ilvnry'9 Carbolic Salve heals pimples

and blotches.
IIfury's Carbolic Salve will cure cuts

and bruises.
v*!» for Henry's, and Take No Other.

;«•- I'BV.'AItE OF COUKTBRFE1TS. _ * 1

Ki in - A I J : nv AI.I.

JOHN K. 1IKNKV, t T i t KAN & CO.,
•Ol H ruorklKTutuj,

< - i . l l . - u , . Pin.•<•• K e w V o r k ,

HLD
IS STRONGLY ENDORSED.

If«'\ . K. F . li. <>iiiiiMN, 4«H1<'IUI, 11 IN., writes
—"For Over ten yi*an» I had ' n ii unreal nutlVr.r
from pttoa in the small of ihe bark and region oi the
Kidneys, which was most ejccrn< it time*
almost Jncnilerahh'. Doctor!tiff brought no rulier.
and I wan finally iirivim-d 10 go abroad (rad *•>••!; the
climate of my youth. In Germany and Switzerland,
eminent [>hyf-n'mrir*,ufter close eXamlnai
my rafltoHngs to anno from disease of the Kulinv-.,
of lonir Btaiidinu, and could do me no (ftwd. I was,
however, benefited by the climate mid cunscqiK'ntlv
returned. N<> toMMtr Bad I been batk*tid resumed
my pastoral work, when the old trouble grew again
eo intense an to mike life » brtrden A lew months
nj,fo I oiiiu1 iu po*>s6saion of one of Day's Kidney
Pads, put It on, and the effects were !m'y wonderful,
The patoi at once gr*w less and ars n<>w, altar weav-
ing the Bfcoml Pad| entirely t;< ne« and thero cun b«
no doubt that I am entirely cured, HB an I write thin
some weeks after Iti D*6,anri am stroag and look
m'atn the very picture of health. I write this per
iectly votuntftrlly, and it ir» dictated only bv truth
mid gratitude. Indeed, I consider \Un D«y Kidney
I'HU C C W M T I agents and xr<-&t bom factors of nmu-
klnd. May all the itrfleniig be helped ac I have
beea is my stuns*! wUh "

II r. It. Npori 1 , S h a r o n . Win.— "The dooh>i>
had given my mother up with whal they called
Bright'* Disease. Stie ia now weark g DHT*B Pad,
^ainini1' ctrenu'th, aii't improving everv way".'

l .ari iuoi-4' A l>*an . l>ru^- i s )M, M I O M ,
M i c h . -(30 year* iu business)—"Day's Kidi
li* having a large sale and gives better general eatitj-
fartton than HHV remedv we evi-r *old."

r a s p e r W c d t s + I , P o l l r r i n a n . LanotM-
t e i \ Pa.—"I have been a great sufferer ft am Kid
ney complaint, and alter woarlng your pud 25 da>> I
fee! better than I have in 15 veiir*."

l>r. A . J . S I O I K T . Di-rat HI-, 111*4. - "Your
Pad is doing great muni h- r<\ li ttuHs evury diy uml
gives ODtverssJ sutiBlactfon."

For pale by dru^jfists, or sent by man (free of
posUf,rc)on receipt of the pries Keiralar Pad, If.OS;
Special Pad (extra nl/e), ^.(K); CinldienV fl.St).
Our booU, "Uow a Life wss Saved," giving a history
or thlt» now discovery, and it krge record ot moat re-
markable currn pen* ine Wrrts for it.

. DAT XWHZY ?LV CO., Toledo, 0.
Owing to toe majiv worthless

»Kidni*y Padt now seeUinc n i>sle on
our peputaUoD, we deeio H do« tfas .•ullirfd tn wm
them. Ar-k for DuyV Kitiuey I'ad, and Iftke no

Iher. * ' ' 1MI7

QOAL! COAL!
O. W. SHIPMAN,

Mfnrr U d > ;il.r i,f tho celebMto<l

BRIAR RIDGE COAL.
MI'T in Hm,1 <'IIHI and Pig Iron. OfA6TI pfOreptlj

flllwl. OIBcu, 'M UriHwnld Hired, Dulrciil, room ,i.
HKI 1IKII

TO AGRICULTURISTS
W e niiiliTslKiied are now manufiwtturiiiK a

:i salt lor fertlllziuK purpoavs Unit in j..-cullally
wtaptad t<> Ute oie ior which it is designed. U
lsanliri'Iy free fnmi ihrt, or har.l lumps, and Is
made by n prn<'PKH wliich leaves i!icori>orate<l
Iu tlie Halt all tho valuable plant fooil, ax well
IA8 IngrtxileutH C4iloulat>'<l to True aud rt'inlfi
•oluble tho A inmouia alrouily contaiiiiHl iu the
soil.

We propose to place the price MO low I li.-it
nmif shjill b6 doterred from gtvlug it a fair
lil.il. Th« UHO of null for fcrllllinif |iiiri«>MK
is uo longer an experlroeot, but unn be«a tally
proven, not only •clenHncally ami theoretl
rally, but praetlciilly, by HOOTM of our lnowt

nil aKriciillinisls.
We herewith prudent tho exjiorleucc ami

opinions HI -.Him. of the leading Farmers and
s.iintistB of thin and other oouutrlfs. hoping
that tin; perusal of the tame nmy be mutually
In-in-llcial.

We shall continue to gather such statistics
as we can on this Kiibjeet, ami hops i w h anil
every ono will aid us iu this by giving UK the
luiielltol his experience.

iinlers aud coinmiiiiirations may bi< :nl-
ilri-ssed to either of tin- unilerMl^ned, wlio will
lurmsii ail ni'rrs-aiy Inloi nuitlou u to prfaMtt
transportation, etc.

THE MICHIGAN SALT ASSOCIATION,
KaatBagluMr, Mich.

THE AMERICAN DAIRY SALT CO., (Limited)
.Synutuse, N. V.

THE OHIO RIVER AND KANAWHA SALT CO.,
( ' i n r i n i i a t l . Ohio .

Mr. Juatt Tolherl , per K. (J. Brown, h:if thin »alt
fur Bale at the Fcrdon I.nmbcr \ » r d In thin city.

iW8

-TIIE-

iW8-yr

PEKDON LUMBER YARD
JAMES T0LBERT, Prop.,

Msnufactnrer aud Dealer In

8ACINAW

( iAUWHD LUMBER,
LATH AND SHINGLES.

We Invite nil to give nn a call, and cxamlno oui
stock before purchugtn£ elsewhere.

ALSO AOitNT FOK

JACKSON SEWER PIPE CO.,
AND 8KLL3 KIRK BH1CK.

JAMES T0LBERT, Prop.
T . J . HKK< II. Mnpt. feb.13.-ni

IIANCxSTERFEE'S
OYSTER

AND

ICE CREAM
PAELOES,
ATO 32 MAIN ST.

CATERING FOR PARTIES AND BANQUETS
A MI'KriALTY.

i' Cukes, Ice Cream, Macaroons and Cream
Kira Pyramid*

MAI>K TO onrixn on paoitT NOTICE.

Whitman's French C'nndlcn, KrfKh Fifrs, Malaga
()r:i|«fl, Florida Orau^es, A c , * c ,

KKPT CONSTANTLY ON HAND AT

IIANGSTERFER'S
:io AM) :ta MA|N STREET.

BOATS TO RENT
AND FOR SALE.

9.W-1III0

ANTON EISELE,
DEALBR IN

public In inviU-d to call a"d examine sporiuuiiH
wf the ct:l»'hn»ted

KNOXVILLE, TENN., MARBLE
Of which we hnvc a supply of new desUrns. It In
royeflor tn any irmrblr In h'unnty and ilnmbi'liy, aud
tHKea tile place of Sc 'trb Uriiiille.

PRICEg I . O U I : R T H \ \ i:
\ v , , l i h ALL WAURA.NTKD.

Shop—Cor. of Detroit mul ('uthcrinc Ms
ANN ARBOK, MIL'HIOAN. 815U

IUUA.UK

EXCELSIOK HAIR WASH.
T h i s ('(>h'hr:it«*<l Arlicl*'
PoweMes th*1 (fruat'-^t rt-
itomttve. Inv1(rorntlug and

i 'VIICL' <itinlitit?H of any ar-
U l e °f 'Kr kind known
to th'b hiinmn lanifty It
draiin-n the hair mid ncalp,
removes dnn4ruff, <*nltvenc
the roots, softens the hair,
prodncini; n hintrn! ftppctr-

> aiice MIKI indurcH tt Ittxuri-
Put, Mutch r>0, JSSO. ant growth.

PRKrARKD BT

MADAME GOLDMAN, TOLEDO, OHIO.

CIETinCATE Or ANALYSIS :
To wkoin it may eoneern:—l have (jxamincd MAD-

AMI? QOLDHAH'S HAIU WAHII, aud tind ii to conUlti
no tn^rtfdfent thflt will prove hnrttul to the hiiir or
scalp* It in in no eeiiKe or the word ti hair dye. Its
constituents ure well calcnluu-d to net at* HCIIHIIVOK
and chuck that Irritation of th<" »cn\\\ that reenlu in
an exccHeive accretion of duitdruil, and an annoyinjj
i tching . W:t-<*)Hi S . II. D O U U L A S .

AMERICAN

BALL BLUE
THIS IS THE BEST BLUEING

XJST U S E !
IT IS NOT POISONOUS!

HKU'S KLEACIIINW anil
(11VKS A BBAimPUL TIN'!'!

5Q~For Sale by all

American Ultramarine Works,
55 Mniilrn I,nne, Xnv Vork.

WZlyr

All about
C* C a\l • % 7our addroai
U b I f U for a clrcului
of Che GAZETTEER & GUIDE, which con-
tains full information on all matters of Interest
relating to i ho " Lone Star 8t nim." sutl a new oorroct
oouuty map of Texas, Jt&x U6 Inohoe.

JOHN ROSS I CO., GEN L AGENTS, ST. LOUIS, WO.

AND (JASES^T
FUL L $ TO (IK AT MAR TIN' ft

* !! nrd«rfl promptly atUmdod to.

of this notice is invited to call
on us when visiting

DETROIT.
We promise a cordial wel-

come and an attractive display
of rich and artistic wares.

M. S. SMITH k CO.,
Jewelers, Silversmiths, Watch-

makers, and Dealers
in Gems,

Corner of Woodward and' Jefferson Aresnes,

Jarticular attention given
to mail orders.

'.177 102D

I> INHKY & SEABOLT'S

BAKERY. GROCERY
AHI» ——

FLOUR AND FEED STORE.
Wt! kcc'[i coriftiii.Tly OB hrtnd,

BREAD, ORACKKRS, CAKKS, ETC.,
FOR W11OLB8ALK AND KKTAIL THAUK.

We shall also keep a Hn\>jily of

SWIFT & DKUBEL'S BEST WUlTJi WHEAT

FLOUR, DBLUI KLOUR, KYE FLOIIC.
BUCKWHUAT KLOUK, CORN

MBAL, FEED, * c , * c .

At wholesale and retail, k general stock ot

GROCERIES ANI> FROVIMONS
constantly on hand, which will be auIU on &H
able terms as »t/iny other house in the city.

<Ja»n paid forButtor, &UK*< and CMWT Hrodtic
generally.

| V G o o d s dclivorod tu auy partoi tho ritv wfl
out extra chnrce.

yr HINSBY * HBABOLT.

DANDELION
Dr. Whitc'a pandeUoD Alterative, the Great Wood

PnrliUr and Renovator. A npcciltc for LiverCom-
plainU Billousiwtw, Chills and Kuvur, l>>'8|M'tmia,
Kirhu'v Disease, Rheumotlsm ;IIM1 Constipation of
tlie liowilH. h'emov**8 pimpU'B and pallmviion from
th«- -km, producing a clear complexion. It in purely
vft't'frtbN'. perfectly harmk'PB and pleasant t<» tnkc.
rial bottluM ouly $1, nnd every buttle warranted.

and
- - . cure

lor Conphsi Ooldci Asthma, ltronchitiw, Omnp,
Whoopiritf CoUtfb and Incipient Consumption. Fifty
rentH per nottle. targe bottles >l, and every hotito
warrauUsd. Poc «»le iu Ann Arbor by Kberbacfi ""
Son, and druucinU everywhere.

FAMILY MEDICINES.
Tho originator of Dr. Chnso'B Family Medi-

cines is tlie author of l»r. 4'huse'ei Iteelpeu;
or. Informntioii lor Kverybody, and other
Recipe Book* kflUing his lmnie, and were
hn>u:;lii about tlirongh the Inquiries of many
of tho purchasers of hlu Hooks for nomethlng
to meet their Uu^ering nnd complicated dis-
ensed conditions, which they dW not find de-
scribed iu his KookH.

The proprletorBhip of the MedU'luetj, and the
business manii^t-nnnt of the uauie, having
paused into the hands of tho

DR. A. W. CHASE

MEDICINE COMPANY
WITH

HEADQUARTERS
- A T -

CHASE'S

P I
\v\ Aituoit, nun.,

We would say to the public, that they can
MMretl Hint I»r. ChRMf'H I ?inii!\ >
fint-M will give them n greater Katinf.n lion
than any others, for tlie Diseases for which
their names Indicate them to have been pre-
pared—equal to that of his Hooks over nil other
bix>ks ol a similar character, ;is sliown by Iliilr
sales, which have exceeded the .sales of uny
other, reaching over i m i l l i o n IMIIIM-H.
Otvu them a trial, llu-ref<»re, and know for
yourHelves. is all we ask.

DR. CHASE'S

Gough and Wound Balsam
Has been found the quickest and most .certain
cure of Coughs of nny preparation in us*s; also
i | l l i c k l y relli 'villK l loarscnesM, S o r e n e s s of t h o
Throat or Lungs, I'aln orXlgbttiesfl aerou Llia
(.'liesL, i'.roiii-hilis. Clergyman's Soro Tlirout,
and Ct>nsuniption In all Us earlier stages,

IK Cough, Croup, etc.

Price t l I><T Bottle, or (i Bottles for »5

DR. CHASE'S

DYSPEPTIC CORDIAL
AND

BLOOD REGENERATOR
rrevents and cures tlie Pain and Distress of iho
Dyspeptic aflur meais, ami for Purifying nnd
Renewing the lUood, <|uickly toning up thu
stomach, aud Invigorating the whole system.

l'rice $1 per Dottle, or ti Bottles for $.">.

DR. CHASE'S

Liver I Anti-Bilious Pills
For curing the Diseases of the I.Ivor, unU cor-
reotlnjc Iilllous conditions of the System, a.s
well as for all Cathartic. ptrfposeH. Bagar-
iimtiHl; sellitiK for J45 rt-iitw per Kox , « r .1
Itoxt-H. puHtpald. f o r 9 1 .

DR. CHASE'S

AMERICAN LINIMENT
AND

PAIN ERADICATOR
Is a double-strength Liniment, eradicating in-
ternal or external Pain quicker nnd more per-
miinenily than any other4n use. Two siases,—
">o rrnlK and • ! , - or tt lurgu Kotllt» for ".i.

DR. CHASE'S

MEDICATED PLASTER
Is put up in Koll or Stick Korm, which will
sprenil a dozen Plasters, giving astrenKthening
and healing Plaster for two cents not equaled.
by those for which you pay two shillings ; sell-
Ing l.ii 545 cents pt-r roll; flvo rolls, post/Hiltl, S I .

Dr. CHASE'S CATARRH SNDFF
IN for tho quick cure of " COMH In thaHend,"
and doing nil lor old Chronic dttnnh til at
mc'ltcliitw'uu do. s^lllnu for 5OrtM. per bottle.

I\
A n y oJ ttu-^o Mediolnoa, (if y o u r Dniuuls t has
n o t v o t t l i m n , ) iu- II»T u n v f t i r t l i r r m i n i i n , i t i o n
I D rt ' lnl Htti t o l l u - n i . adUri-HH l U o

l»r. A.W.CIIASRMKIIICIJIIMOMI'AXV,

Ann Arl.or. Mlrli. 980U

1880 Established 34 Years. 1880

ISotll o n r n c h I U I H 1. <>oods t in s:ime and

NONE BETTER MADE! TRY IT!
O f f i 1 1 O l d S l i N Y k F t i H

T
Office, 11 Old Slip, New York. Factories, Harlem.

NICHOLS SHEPARD&CO.BaraeCreeiil
A ^ - A . E ? . » * 1 h V 4 _ _ ? ? _ l t l ! N A l - AND ONLY CENUINF

"ViBRATOP
Thresliing Machiaoiy and

and Traction Engines

v \ re III.I>M i , ,>, in.s,vl—

BE NOT DECEIVED
by fliicti c\|HTln>'-nt.il Rnd worth
•t nil. got this "OIUUINAL" anil lliu
from I I - .

or ftill pitHltMtlNn, e«U on our
l r , . l

NICHOLS, SHEPABD & CO., Battle Creek, Mich.
974-1000

Tin- City ICailuay < oni|«uii) wf Chicago uorl. - ;,?<;o llor«ei.
1C» a«l u l i a l M i | » < i i n U i i < l < i u .squirt'^ l ias f o say .-

We use exclusively Whitlier's Ijiniujoiit. [twill pay all owners ol horscH IO oil
or wriie. M. W. SQUIRKS, Su^i. 0. C. R. <!...

Tliv IvxprcNH C'oni|iitiiy w o r k s :{7O ilyrtjcs, Read MIIUI Sii|x-rin-
baa io s i ) :

1 have been u>ii)K Liiiiiiiciit on tlie borses of the Ami'ricni ;md Unite<l

d
K Uitel Siares

Express Coinpapy Mablu- for -4 years. 1 never met any iliat had one tenth Uu- merit
of Whittler'a Lioiiucot. Our stabtub are upon. Call and si it i'.;r yoilrsalves.

II. KNIGHT, Suft. V. 8. Kx. Co.
Tl ie T r a n s f e r C o m p a n y of Chicago w o r k 7S I JIor.«c<. Kt>n«l

what WM. VOLXCi A «;u. have to say :
124 Michigan Avenue.—Wliitticr'.-- Linimeut bhould bo in every barn. Lt lias rial

merit.
T h e c o n t r a c t o r s Tor c leaning of (he city w o r k 824 Ilor-c..

H e a r w h a | C. T. H O T l ' l l k l S * X. CO. have to say :
Wbittier'.-i Iiiniuient will cure more horses in one day than all others in a tiiniith.

C. T. llOTCHKISS 4 CO., Sthset 0K*nin« Conin.ctorv.
Heralelies, Greased Heel, Tlirusli, Galled Spots from mi) <]iu»r,

lieal up in from two to three applications, and yon can Work the
horse every <IHJ. and jon can cure him at I lie same time. It will
lake out all liiflaiiiiiialion In a lew in omen Is.

There is no Remedy on Earth that Equals Whit-
tier's Liniment for Rheumatism.

It will have the same ellV-cl upon the human. Piled, Scrofula,
Scald Head, Catarrh, Pimples or itlotehes on l'aee>or ftody, Old
Sores, or I'rcsit C

ONLY 5O CENTS A. BOTTLK.

DR. S. WHITTIER,
NO. 2O4 EAST WASHINGTON STREET, CHICACO, ILL.

F O K S VI,IC B Y I I . J . K K O W N A; CO., ANN A KIIOK.

$100 REWARD !
FOB AKY CASE OT

CATARRH
THAT CANNOT BE CUKED WITH

ARNER'S

This \& no humbug. No nas;il douche. N o t>miit.
Nothing to irritate the Nasa! cavitv, or destroy tli*
B*nse ot cmell. It in an INTKKNAL RBHEDY,
ACTING UPON TIIK BLOOD, cierfKpini; ft from It8
impuiitirn, caasLuf ihu parUoxm inAlter to be carried I
ufi throuch the natiiml cbamiflc. It la 8 scientific
prcpartition, used and preaciibt'd for yeata b j one ol
thf ahleaa pnctltlooera iu thi.-* conntrj ,and h u never
fatlcd ID cure WIM'H 0004 nccnrtiin^ to direction. It;
.-my pereoa. iittiT taking OPP dozen ol llallV Caiarrli,
* 'urc It not cured or brtitfitt I |more thnu tour ttSBS
Ue coat, we will rufuud tb« money paid, li i: doen |
xoii uoori, yon aru wKllng to pay (or it. If it rtoi H DOI
KOOA, it coftra you Ti.iiuinL'. Price 75 cent* per boU le.
Sold by all dru^^i^tf, Miiitufafitired by

F. J. CHUNKY *< i) ,
• Druggist4 , Toledo, Ohio.

If your dnitrL'i*-! doo» not k"e|» it in clock, u k "im
Lo yet it fur yoU| or send direct to ijrupriu.oia, and it
will »>«• promptly forwarded.

For eale iu Ami Arl>or by

REMEDIES
Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure.

•* {Formnrly Dr. Craiff'* Kidiity dire )
A. vegetable prepanUion unit the onlr inre
remedy iu the world for Ui i^tit'w I>tsrMM>.
I>lab«Mc«, and ALL K i t i n t j , Liver, untl
I rtaary Diaeauw.

•t^Teatlmouidls of tlie bfghest order Iu proof
of these statements.

W P o r the cure of n iahe les , call for War-
ner's N-»fi* l>inbeles C O M .

»*"Por the cure of Rrlirlit's and t̂
<3is»'iwi'S, call for Wuruer' i SuX*> K»i<iu«y
and Liver Cure.

WARNERS SAFE BITTERS.
Itlsthpbestnioo#II*urifler, and st!n:u]Ri«

every /ui.ctioa to mere hualthful UCLIOU, uud
ia thus a benefit in all diseases.

It euros scrofulous and other ftbln Krnp-
t ions and Dis*»fl«es, iucludm^ i 'uucen, t i -
cer% and other S*irv».

I > i , Wei iknen Of (lie Mlomneh,

0,s7-imn.

II. J . BUOVVJi & CO.,
Cor. ot M*in ami Huron St.

W. TREMAIN

tl.T. etc.", are cured by tlie Nafe Bitters. It is.
uncqualed asan appetizer ami regular tnijc.

Boltlea of two siz -i ; prices. SOc. aud 01.00.

WARNER'S SAFE NERVINE
Quickly gives Re«t And Sleep to the sufTerinK,
cures Headache ami Neumlrla , prevunu
KplleplirFita, atul relieves Nervous Froa-
tnil ion brought on by excessive drink, over-
work, mental shocks, and other causes.

Powerful as it ia to stop pain and soothe dis-
turbed Nerves, it never injures the t>y*iuiu,
whether taken in small or larKe doses.

iiuttlesof two staasi prices, 50c. and $1.00.
WARNER'S SAFE PILLS

Are an immediate nnd active stimulus for a
Torpid LW«r. ami euro CoitiventH, DyipepiU, Bil-

it. Bilioui DUr-
MiUrU. r«T«r

_ml Ag*«. atul should
b€ ustil whenever tlie
bowels dn Dot opemte

md regularly.
hu other I'tll. n-quirc ueb
ewAll <to*r« (br tkcroagft
vrork- IVlr« «f» cU. » box.

In JtvOlrtD* *»erj wham.

H.H. WarnerS, Co.,
Proprlctom,

KOOHESTER, N, Y.
> - - n . l f u r l H B i | . | i l . t

OFITICK yVT

A. A. TERRY'S HAT STORE

!K«-101&

UTT'S
N o r t h I tr i lNI i l i i H i i r u i i f o <o i i i |> ' )

(of London and Kdi SYMPTOMS Or A
T O R P I D L5VER.

JJOBB of Appctit'i

'ain in the i l
l k rt

it'i, soostivo,

Detroit Fire mid Tlarliu' In*. Co

Ciu-h AB.-"-I« ^IKH M l

l I ln«. 4'oiu|»') . o f !MUM*.

in $i.S(n,i»in

ie back part, Pam undor tTie shoulder*
bladf. tul1uusa*a -UK, wilU a di

memory, w Tra

ing at tho
YoUow5Tun/^Ie:uiacbe'. ReStlSwnesa at

MiMiaril Ins. Co., of \«\i York

C'unh AsiietK

WATKHTOWN, . NliW VllIIK.

Cub A»e.:li! fl.&

IJOSM-S lihciiilly adjusted und t>iniui»t 1> paid,
yr

Manufacturer "f

ry
IT THESE "WAKNINGS A RE UNHEEDED,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED

TUTTSPIIXSarefspw-iallyiulapii-.no
f-urli oilHI'M, one tloMi' C'HrctM AiK'h u t'iuiiiKi1

of fcc l ins tiM io immniMli l l ir snllVrui.

A Noted Divine says.
!>r. TUTT -nfwrRir- rW t*n yearn Thfe to***

•Utfl*tfrr *° PtHyiT-ts. Const iptAioQ iuid Pu
S p n t i c y o t i r Pill- • • I
1 am now a u . l l i u ..t, b«ive 0Dod A( ;

wnlni
.lsil, ' ii

IU.v. ]i MMIjSoNJj _
They Inrrcnne tho App-rute, und t
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